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JOB PRINTING 

The Keflector is pre- 
pared to do all worJi 
of this line 

NKATLY,    :-: 
QUIOXLY, and   :-: 
IN BEST STYLE.    :-: 

Plentj of new mate- 
rial and the best qual- 
ity of Stationery. 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

EVERY BOY. 

Wants or should want 
an Eduction, 

D. J. WHICH ARD, Editor and Owner TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS: $1.00 per Year, in Advance. 

VOL. XIV. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, »896. NO. 52 

And The Eastern Reflector is 
Going to help one Boy in 

that direct ion- 

We » ill give absolutely free of charge 
8   seho'a.sl'ip   entitling   the   holder   to 
free tuition in all the English branebe« 
for the entire spring term, ls% (i 
months) of 

f Sreecnrifle Male Academy- 

This i- the beat school for boys in 
Eastern North < aroiins, and the hoy 
Will be loruiiiare who wins this prize. 

CONDITIONS. 

This 5 mouths scbobir-bip Is to be 
given to (he bov who will get the lar- 
gest omnlier of' yearly subscribers Tor 

The Eastern Reflector 
between now andC o'clock P. M. on Jan 
1Mb. 18''(i Two -iih-criliers for 0 
months or four subscribers for 3 months 
wi i eoiini iheniw as one yearly sni«- 
scribcr This is no catch penny device 
hilt a bonad-fic oiler,   an i   if  only   one 
MibMTiber snould i •>• brought boring the 
time -!>••'-itied tin' boy who brings ii 
will get the scholnrsh.p Of con me wo 
expeet more than one stib-criber to he 
h.ionght in. for this is a nii/.e worth win 
uing mid manv boys will work for it 

In order that there may be an Ineen- 
ivo ioreveiv b->v WHO wisbes to eetern 
this coi.t'St. we Offer a cash eennni -sion 
ef v< per cent on all Mb.-cribers. no 
that those who fail to get th.- seli'd- 
;,i.-lii|, will be paid for thei-- work, hut 
the one who win- the scholarship will 
not Set the commission. Now boys get 
to work with the deteraaafiVH) to win 
tlii? prize. Yon can get as maiiy sam- 
pW.opie.-of theREFJUCCTOR as you need 
bv applying to the office. If >'U decide 
to enter this contest send us your name 
M we wi-n to know how manv bovi a, e 
working to- the prize. W- will publish 
the result of the contest with the name 
of winner in the issue of the KEFLEC- 

TOR nf.I an. 16th, 1898, giving the sue- 
ce—ful boy tim- to oiit.-r school on the 
opening day of spring term Monday, 
Jan, 12oth. 

Ad!re:s all le'ters to 

THE EA6TBKS KKFLF.CTOB. 
Greenville N. t. 

GRi:rjsvni.E. N. ('. Oct. 25th, lsO >. 
This toceitifv tliat   I  have  arranged 

with the publisher °f TlIE E^STKliS 

UEFLI:CT»K to teach free of c! arge in 
the English brunches, tor the 5 months 

term beginning Jan. »**• iS*>- tl,e ""J' 
to whom he may award the scholarship 
in the al'ove subscription conteat. 

Vt.  H.  Kil.Sl'ALE. 

Principal Greenville Male Academy. 

&tv!«&£i*tatl £«Wfo 

J.  II. BLOUNT. J. L.JFL-:.MlNO 

BLOUNT & FLEMING* 
ATTOI:NEVS-AT-I.AW, 

Oi'.EENVILLE,'N.   C. 

Practice in aM the Courts.* 

HAKRY   SKINNER H. W.  WltKliBEK. 

CJv SH       t WlIEDMtlt, 
H    Successors to Latham & Skimmer. 

1TTUK > .•.S~,»T-
;
JA«' 

.     0BSKT*'lLijC- K- a 

John E. vv„(Mi»rd.    T. C". Harding, 
Wii.-oii. X. C.     Greenville, N. < . 

WOODAUDA HABDIMO, 
ATTOKSI:YS-AT-LAW, 

Greenville, X. 

Special attention j'iven  to collections 
an i -eltlement of ciafota. 

J. E. MOORE.        L. 1. MOOKE, 

Williamstnn. Greenville 

"XroOKE & MOOHE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

ORSVILLB,   N*.Ct 

Olflce un ler Opera House. Third S 

P G.  JAJ1KR. 

"ATTORNEY-AT-LA VV, 
0 B BE 9 VI LL F..   S 
Practice-n 111 th   irwte. ct 

p-cialty. 

(. 
on 

B F. TYSON. 

Attorney andOouuseior at-Law 
Greenville, i'ilt County. Ji.C. 

Practices in all the Courts. 
Civil and <Criminal Business SolicitcJ. 
Makes a special of fraud divorce.dam- 

ages,actions to recover land, and col- 
lections. 

Prompt and careful attention given 
ail business. 

Money to loan on approved security. 
Terms easy. 

r*    ii.  WILCOX, 

"    ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
Grifton. N. O. 

Practice* in Lenair and Pitt counties 

w. II, LONG, 
AttCiney-At-Law. 

Greenville, N. 0. 

Pract;ces in all the Couits. 

D R. D. L. JAMES. 
DENTIST, 

GREENVILLE.  N    C. wS& 
DR. EL  A. JOYNER 

DENTIST. 

racnvllle, XV. C 

Office up stairs over S. E, FenderA Co. I 
gardwareatora." 

HILP THB GIBLS. 

Homes Wi 1 be Heeded for a Number 

of Them. 

There .-.re a number of girls in the 

Oxford Orphan Asylum whose time 

will be out in a short while by reason 

of hairing reached their eighteenth 

birthday, the limit for girls to remain 

at the Asylum. Homes will be secur- 

ed for some of them, and perhaps oth- 

ers will return to their relations. They 

are all in the highest studies and have 

bright minds and willing hands for 

study and work. It would bo an easy 

matter for some friends of the or- 

phans, who would like for these young 

girls to nu-ke good and useful women, 

to make such a tiling more possible by 

giving them tree scholarships at  some 

o:' our academies or colleges. The 

Normal and Industrial School holds 

out very favorable advantages to poor 

not to mention other schools that do 

the same. We are aware that a gieat 

manv people think the little educa- 

tion obtained at the Asylum is amply 

sufficient lor both girls and boys, but 

it is not. And leaving out the cduca- 

lioual part of the epicstion. which is 

first, the Asylum is not prepared to 

give these girls the necessary training 

for an independent livelihood. It is 

true they arc taught how to cook, 

wash, sew and do other important 

things necessary in every household, 

but beyond this there is very little 

taught them. 

A limited number arc taught tele- 

graphy, and that is the only profes.- 

ional occupation. If there were other 

lines of professional study in this in- 

stitution such as so many young girls 

arc putting to pra'-tical use to earn their 

living, all right. But because of this 

lack the need for a coarse in some of 

these branches at our colleges is ap- 

parent. 

The market is already overrun with 

cooks, washerwomen and housemaids. 

These places arc filled by negroes. 

Even if these girls arc poor, and or- 

phans, they should at least lie classed 

in a higher grade than mere menials— 

drawers of water, etc, etc. Have nol 

the orphan white girls a right to ex- 

pect a little better tiian this ? Not be- 

cause they are not willing to wort. 

Oh, no: 

Now who will help tin'.-- girls by 

paying their I ■ |»lnull n (those who de- 

sire ij go) lo some sehool where they 

can be taught a good, practical method 

of earning a living! The cost need 

not bo much, but the result will lie 

satisfactory, we arc sure. If any one 

desires to do such a good work for one 

of these gijls, let the desire be made 

known before they leave the asylum. 

Give the girls—the orphan girls—a 

chance.—Oxford Orphan's Friend. 

HISTORY BEPEAT8 ITSELF. 

The recent defeat of the Democratic 

party has had a tendency to discourage 

some Democrats and to utterly- dispirit 

those who are not well ground ad in the 

faith. 

After the disaster that befell the par- 

ty in the Greeley campaign the dis- 

couragement and disgust were such 

that disruption seemed imminent. In 

Ohio a movement to declare the Demo- 

cratic parly officially dead and to build 

another party with a   new  name   took 

! "IF THOTJ V7EE.T TBTTE A3 THOTJ ' 

ART FAIR*." 

I Everybody sl'ould tako 

THE REFLECTOR; 

for 18%. 

Brim full of fresh, crisp 

news, bo'.ii foreign 

and domestic 

Only $1 a year. 

SAMUEL WADDINGTOK- 

If thou weft true as thou art fair. 

Love should for thee thy hard- i bear; 

No service would his heart disdain, 

Or deem it 'lie or in vain: 

But fare thee well! too fair a ', thou ; 

So face liiee well forever now. 

If thou wert mine and mine alone, 

Then shouldst thou   reign   no l  love's 

throne ; 

shape.     There was a meeting of promi.   But other hands may thine cares i. 

PRESERVE THIS. 

Bent Democrats who were ready to 

launch the new party, hut before mak- 

ing the formal announcement it was 

decided to send a committee to see 

Judge Thiirman and t" secure his co- 

operation. He received the committee 

in his little unpretentious 10x12 office, 

heard them patiently, and after they 

had finished their long statements, ar- 

guments, and predictions the Old Ro- 

man sat for a while apparently lost in 

deep rellcction. AVhen he came to 

make known his position he did not 

reply to anything that had been urged, 

but dismissed the subject and the com- 

mittee with this reply: "Gentlemen, 

this room is too d—d small to break 

up the Democratic party in." The 

delegation was offended, withdrew, 

launched their new party, and saw it 

die like a flower wilts in the sun. 

Four years later the Democratic 

parly elected a President and carried 

the House of Representatives by au im- 

mense majority, justifying the wisdom 

of Mr.   Thnrman's   memorable  reply. 

And other lips those lips may imu, 

So fare thee well!  Unfair art thou— 

Go ! fare thee well forever no..-. 

If thou a goddess wert,  divine. 

Should all men worship at thy shrine ? 

N'ay, prithee   think !—is there :: .;  one 

Who from thine alter would pass tin. 

Crying. "Fare thee well!  Mere  1'ihv 

thou— 
Nay. fare thee well forever no* ? 

Yet tell me, thou, my own,  my queen, 

An true at thou art ever been— 

And I thy servant still shall b? ; 

Xot doubting, sing this song to l!i"? 

O ! "Fare theo well"—but   Fair  art 

thou." 

And "With me fare forever n i.v." 

Fighting in a Church. 

On last Saturday at the Cary B:r li.M 

church, Mr. Thad Ivcy, manager of the 

State Alliance business agency and 

Haj. C. II. Clark got into a fight dur- 

ing a business session of the clmr. Ii. 

THE DEAD BABE. 

BUOENE   FIELD. 

It seems that Haj.   Clark   ha ; 

History n-p-ats itself.    The boastful l**™""*"*   to   come   to the   chin. 

Republicans and Populists and the weak- jtl,at   Jatp'   ■*■   wll<:"  lie   a"** 

kneed Democrats willtind that tlie Dent- ' 1,r<,tl'<*r railed attention   to some 

oeraric party cannot die so long -as  thr- |enct- between Maj. Clark, the Bcni 

Keen 

h   on 

some 

ii.'.Vr- 

: "un- 

people believe in a government of the 

people by the people for the people.— 

Raleigh News and Observer. 

Ths South Ignored 

con of the church, and Mr. Thad Ivcy, 

superintendent of the Sunday school. 

During an explanation being nir.de by 

Maj. Clark. Mr.  Ivey advance. 1   across 

Last night, as my dear babe lay dead, 

In agony I knelt and said : 

"O, God ! what have I done, 

Or in what wise offended Thee, 

That Thou shuuld'st take away   from 

me 

My little son ?" 

"Upon the thousand useless lives. 

Upon the guilt  that   vaunting   thrives. 

Thy wrath were better spent! 

Why shoulds't Thou take thy little son? 

Why sliould'st  Thou vent   Thy   wrath 

upon 

This innocent ?" 

Last night, as my dear babe lay dead , 

Before mine eyes the vision spread 

Of things that might have been : 

Licentious riot, cruel strife, 

Forgotten prayers, a wasted life 

Dark red with sin ? 

Then, with soft music in the air, 

I saw- another vision there : 

A Shepherd, in whose keep 

A little lamb, my little child, 

Of wordly wisdom undefiled, 

Lay fast asleep ! 

Last night, as my dear babe lay dead, 

In those two messages 1 read 

A wisdom manifest ; 

And. though my arms be childless now, 

I am content, to Him I bow, 

Who knowest best. 

IW NORTH   CAROLINA. 

Matters of Interest Over the State. 

Convict Labor m a Cotton Mill. 

Alabama has undertaken a novel ex- 

periment in cotton manufacturing, the 

outcome of which will lie watched  with 

s ■ interest.     The penitentiary board 

has decided to establish a .r>(lO(l-spin<l!e 

cotton mill to be operated by convict", 

seven-eights of whom will, according to 

the church, and standing with olen lied I a dispatch received by the Manufactiir. 

FTS* Record, be negroes.     The   building 

will he 100x490feet, two stories   high, 

fist over Maj. Clark, demanded li 

. the name of his informant,   lor       ;■.:.... 
A careful exmination of the   compo-        u  .   .,.    .    .    .. , 

_p ^      tI  '       statements.    Maj. Clark declined to!. 

forced by  threats to give   Mr. lvey the 

[information,    Then   lvey flak 

decline to give your  informant, y OU :-..' 

sit ion of the committees of the House! 

by Speaker Reed shows that not a sin- 

sli first or second or third ciass chair- 

manship is given to the South, and that 

in all the Slates that seceded in 18G1 

only one little tenth-rate chairman- 

ship is   bestowed.     New   England  got! 

clever, including such  important   com-' 
™ ' ! struck   Mat.   Clark,   who   is a man  u 

mittees as the Ways and Means, Naval    ,     .    ...     „ .    ,,,   , ,    . 
• 11 about   40.     Maj.   t lark   returned   :!. 

Affairs, Banking and  Currency, Pat-  ,. ,.      ,   ,    .    , 
lick. and. despite his age, 

cuts. 

and will be constructed   by   convict   la-*| 

borers out of brick made by them from 

clay on the convict farm, and the  lum- 

ber used will be sawed from   trees   now 

the author of the  statement   yourself. "!■:. tiding on the  farm  and   dressed   by j 

whereupon   Maj.   Clark,   in  rightom- ' ;!, .   convicts.    The   cotton    will      be! 

wraili told him  (Ivcy)   he was   a   liar,   raised by convicts on   the   penitentiary 

Then Ivcy. who is about  40 years old,, r.. m. and manufactured in die mill  lo-i 

..:ed    immediately    on    the    ground. 

The South gets one little insignifi- 

cant commutes, that of Expenditures 

o:i Public Buildings, it going to Mr. 

Settle, of North Carolina. This is not 

the committee on Public Buildings, as 

hafl been proposed. Thut important 

committee goes, of course, to a New 

Enghmdet, Mr. Millikcn, of Maine. 

The committee, of which a North Car- 

olina is chairman, merely examines and I ,ufto      i» i ■  i   -v 
1X1)3.—Raleigh News and Observer. 

looks after the expenditures   on   public       .  

ing to follow   it up when   the   bn-lhreu 

interfered. 

It is   understood   that   the   difficulty 

grew out of false and ulnuduiuus reports 

made by Ivcy during the last campaign, 

Maj. dark   being a   leading   and high- 

1'iiis will be an unusual experiment in 

the employment of convict labor, a« 

well as in the manufacture of cotton 

pi :1s.    Though the operatives will be 

mostly negroes, its suecess or value 

will hardly be a fair criterion by which 

In judge the possibilities of utilizing col- 

or   ! labor in  cotton   mills.     What  can 

toned Democrat, who served his Stale I '<■' "annot lie done with conviel labor in 

with gallantry in the lale war, was forjwn nt-rprise of this kind is hardly the 

a long time cotton weigher in Raleii;ii.! m -are of what can or ram* be done 

and was a member of the Legislature in ' wit Ii Free labor.     Still   the   progress   of 

Ashehoro had a 125,000 fire Mon- 

day. 

C. C. Taylor, while leaning from the 

platform of a moving train, near Wil- 

son, came in contact with a bridge and 

was killed. 

The fund raised by the Soutbport 

Leader to purchase a memorial for the 

United States cruiser Raleigh, now 

amounts to $500. 

, Jas. Ellington, a farmer, was found 

dead in a well in a vacant lot in Hen- 

derson. It is supposed thai he acci- 

dentally fell in and was killed by the 

fall. 

Emma Anthony a colored woman 

living a t\w miles in the country, died 

a few nights ago at the advanced age 

of 10-2 years.—Scotland Neck Demo- 

crat. 

A deposit of anthracite coal has hern 

found in Madlflon countv near Hot 

Springs, on the line of the Southern 

railway. Experts pronounce the coal 

of good quality. 

Yesterday the %tate  Treasurer,   on 

Solicitor    K.    W.   Pen's   motion,   took 

judgment before the Clerk of die Supe- 

rior Court against the sheriff of Jackson 

county   for  four  thousand    dollars  

Raleigh News and Observer. 

Caj.t. Samuel A. Ashe, has been ap- 

pointed Cashier by Collector Simmons 

to sliced Mr. F. <;. Simmons, resigned. 

('apt. Ashe will assume charge Jnnii. 

ary 1st. This one of the three places 

in the Collector's office not under civil 

service. The salary is $1,800 per 

annum —Raleigh News and Observer. 

Last MI,inner a tree on Mij. .1. (i 

Harris'place near the city was struck 

by lightning.     A   cow   Standing   under 

the tree was killed instantly. Several 

days ago. another  of Maj.   Harris' fine 

cows was standing under the WOO, when 

a limb fell, striking the cow and killing 

it. Maj. Harris dosen't fe-I like saying: 

"Woodman spare that tree."—Char- 

lotte Observer. 

The Herald is told by a gentleman 

who saw a party from Montgomery 

county this morning at the depot that a 

nugget of gold, weighing "1 pound-and 

7 ounces, was last week found near 

Kid >r:ido. in the Uwharrie river dis- 

trict. If this report is true the nugget 

is the largest ever found in North Car- 

olina or in any other State east of the 

Rocky Mountains—Salisbury Herald. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

ABSOLUTELY   PURE 
GUNS  LOADED  WITH   FOOD. 

buildings, and is about the most   insig- They All Help. 

nificaut committee   in   Congress.     Mr.   

S-tlle deserved better than this. The Have you ever seen a little boy sailing 

1«.000."00 people of the Soul h deserved I boats on a small pond? There is no 

better representation, if   they   were   to   wind, the boats an- half  way over, and 

Eclipse for the Tear 1896. 

In the year 1696 there Will be four 

Eclipses—two of the Sun and two of 

the Moon : 

I An annual   Eclipse  of  the Sun. 

February 13. Invisible to North 

America. Visible generally as a par. 

tial eclipse, to the Southeastern Coast 

of South America. Southern Africa, and 

the South Atlantic and Antarctic 

O.-eans. The line of annulus passing 

through the Antarctic Ocean. 

II A Partial Eclipse of the   Moon, 

February 2b. Invisible to North 

America. Visible entire to Eurojie. 

Asia and Africa ; and in part to Aus- 

tralia, the (astern extremity of South 

America, and the Atlantic Ocean. 

Ill—A   total   eclipse of the  Sun, 

August 9. Invisible to all of North 

America except Alaska. Visible to the 

Arctic Regions, eastern Europe, the 

northern half of Asia, and the West- 

ern portion of the North Pacific Ocean. 

The line of totality running through 

Nova Zembla and Yeddo, Japan. 

IV A Partial Eclipse of the Moon. 

August 22-23. Visible entire to North 

and South America; and in part to the 

western extremities of Europe and 

Africa, to eastern Australia, and the 

Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. 

MOKKIKG    AND   EVKN1SO    STAIIS   189C 

Mercury will be Evening St vr about 

January 23, May 15, and September 

13 ; and Morning Star about March 5, 

July 3, and Octobjr 14. 

Venus will be Morning Star till July 

'J; then Evening Star the rest of the 

year. 

Jupiter will be morning Star till Jan- 

uary 24; then Evening Star till Au- 

gust 11 ; and then Morning Star again 

the rest of the year. 

be given anything at all 

If Speaker Reed had studied to ig- 

nore and insult the South, he could not 

have succeeded better. 

And yet the Southern men are ad- 

vised that if they want the recognition 

they merit, they ought to go into the 

Republican party. That advice was 

taken in home ofthe Southern States 

last year, with the recognition above 

stated. 

Mr. Settle's pride and his public ex- 

hibition of toadyism to Reed will shut 

his mouth, but the people of all parties 

in the South will be indignant af th 

Speaker's studied policy to ignor 

Southern men, and to make it impos- 

sible tor Southern Republicans to ex- 

ercise the least influence in shaping 

legislation liakigh News an.l Obser- 

ver. 

lie there idly.    There seems   bin litil; 

A apodal to the Star says  that the 

alleged robberv of the Southern Express 

agent at RoseboiM, N. C a station on 

the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley rail- 

road of $'.1.'>I> by masked men a t\-w 

tlri- undertaking will command  general   days ago has turned out to be no robbery 

at all.   According   to   the   confession of 

Agent Grier it was a deliberady planned 

and executed  conspiracy,   participated 

in by himself. Dr. Flee! .1. Cooper. 

Coroner of Sampson county, and Red- 

den Butler, Mayor of Rosaboro. 

attention Manufacturers'   Record. 

Please Explain. 

.    New York    Advertiser,   having 

! ;ed in praises of the   old  soldiers 

chance that the voyage will be eomplc | because "they say they will fight if 

ted. Here is where the ingenuity of their s.-rvices are needed to defend the 

he lioy's mind comes in. He throws a ! nag," the Charleston News and Cou- 

stone into thr wafer near the little sail-   -jiT fa moved lo sav that  its   -war-like 

or. The stone makes a little wave, the 

bark rises on the wave and floats near- 

er to the shore. Another and another 

stone is thrown. Gradually the distance 

between the boat and the bank lessens- 

and finally the boat is ashore. The 

boy did not ask which ofthe stones he 

threw influenced most the progress of 

his boat. He knows that all of them 

together accomplished the desired re- 

sult. Good ads are the effective missiles 

that brina the bark of business to vour 

-. o..t mporary's praise is well bestowed." 

:>i!l il would like to know hoiv can old 

Soldiers who are drawing a hundred 

and fortr million dollars in pensions on 

aeoii:t of "disabling" wounds and dis-. 

eases incurred  in one war possibly fight 

in another one? We should think, it 

remarks, that they could only ride in 

the ambulances or Be up in the hos- 

pHnb>. How could they possibly march 

abowl and carry heavy muskets and 

'.h-.j sacks   and   things,   and   keep out 

of d-Hirs in all kinds of weather in their shore.     Each  ad makes a   little   wave, 

each wave   helps to   effect   the  desired*j sh.-.tterred condition mid health? 

result—Shoe and Leather Journal. 

What "Wife" Means. 

To Put a Stop to Lynching. 

Hon.   Frank    Johnston,    Attorney- 

General of the State of Misissippi. will 

Says Ruskin:   "Wluit do  you   think | jt js  anu0unced,   recommended   in   his ] 

the beautiful word  -wife' comes   from ? 

It is the great word in   which the Eng- 

lish and Latin languages conquered the 

French and Greek.    I hope the French 

And so Mr. Phut, a. Republican Sen 

a tor who hails from the land of wooden 

nutmegs, was "so full of forgiveness on 

this dav before   Christmas   that   I   am 

will some day get a word instead of 

that femme. But what do you think it 

comes from? The great value ofthe 

Saxon words is that they mean some- 

thing. Wife means 'weaver.' You 

must either be house-wives or house- 

moths, remember that. In the deep 

sense, you must either weave men's for. 

tunes and embroider them, or feed ujion 

and bring them to decay. Wherever a 

true wife cones, home is always around 

her. The stars may be over her head, 

the glow worm in night's cold grass 

may be the tire ;n her feet, but home is 

where she is, and for a noble woman it 

stretches around her, better than houses 

ceiled with cedar or painted with ver- 

million shedding its quiet light for those 

who else are homeless. This I believe, 

is the woman's true place and power." 

. s i ready to forgive the  ex-Confederates." 
official report to the Lesis'.ai.re special j »r   ",    ■ » «•   » ... , 

r^ c Maybe he was  full of something  else 
legislation ajminst lvnchinz. .,    ,     «. «■       *— ■ . ,  , 

= D •*      .  °     . ; the day before   Christmas,   and   hence 
Among other suggestions will be pro-1  . o       ,_ -   . . 603 ' these  tears.    Somehow,   we   ought   to 

visions as follows : 

I, That the county where lynching 

occurs shall be held in damages in an 

action by the children or heirs of the 

victim of the. mob, to be brought in 

any adjoining coanty, in a  sum   to   be 

feel happy and thankful and in good 

condition, but we don't. Not having 

asked Mr. Platt for his forgiveness the 

ex-Confederute soldiers can hardly be 

supposed to care much for it. His for- 

giveness! and for what?    We have done 
fixed by law,   not  less   than   110,000.1 _  ... 

* i nothing   wrong,   nothing  that  we  are 
2. That   the  officers    of    the     law' 

charged with the custody ofthe  prison- 

ers  shall,  with   the  sureties  on   their 

bonds, be held liable in damag-s for 

neglect of duty in protecting their 

wards against lynchers. 

3. That a constitutional amendment 

shall lie adopted making it a qualifica- 

tion for voters in all public elections 

that, before being allowed to register, 

each elector shall be required to make 

affidavit that he has not since the adop- 

tion ofthe amendment been engaged, 

either directly, or indirectly, in any 

such violence. 

j sorry for, nothing for which we are dis- 

posed to ask forgiveness of Mr. Platt 

or anyone else Wilmington Review. 

An exchange gets this off: A man 

named Moon was presented with a 

daughter by his wife. This wan a new- 

moon. The old man was so overcome 

that he got drunk. This was a full 

moon. When he got sober he had only 

twenty-five cents. This was the last 

quarter. 

They Buy Shoes Together. 

Rather a novel incident ooeured here 

yesterday. Mr. Frank Morgan, of the 

New York Racket, was called upon to 

wait upon two men who wanted to buy 

one pflir of shoes. ha\ ing only two feet 

between them. The deficiency was 

made up by what are known as "peg 

legs." The two men had lived neigh- 

bors when boys and volunteered to- 

gether in 'til. They pledged mutual 

taith, slept under the same blanket, ate 

at the same mess, and fought side by 

side. Thus they went through the 

war and had nearly ranched the end 

before any harm happcae 1 to cither. 

Hut on July 18th, 1664, one OT them 

lost his right leg in battle. Three 

months later, October l'.Uh, the other 

lost his left leg. Since they came out 

ofthe hospital each has been using a 

wooden leg, the one right, the other 

left. One of them now lives in Mon- 

roe township, the other in Jackson. 

Yesterday they met on the street, and 

as they had done several times before, 

decided to buy a pair of shoes between 

them, one taking the right and one the 

left. They wore the same number— 

Monroe Journal. 

Things You Did Not Knew. 

One thousand, seven hundred and 

eighty-three miles of railroad were 

built in the United States last year. 

The South Atlantic States built 327 

miles, of which number North Carolina 

built 39 miles. 

There were 13,013 business failures 

in the United States the past year, an 

increase of more than 2 per cent, in 

number and of 6 per cent in liabilities 

There were less failures at the south, 

in New England and on the Pacific 

cost, and more at the west northwest 

and in the middle state. 

A  taegtablc   in, i.!. til  That  ii  laM  to 
Havi, <>,   nrn-.l  IliirlnR tli* W»r. 

Major Thomas Q. Karqubar of 

Anniston, Ala., on a visit to Buffalo 

recently, told an Express reporter n 

humorous story of tlio war. Dur- 

ing the siege of Vioksbnrg be was in 

command of n Confederate regiment 

outaido of General Grant's linos. 

"Wo bad plenty of food," he said. 

"It WM a fertile territory that wo 

had to draw from, and thoro was no 

difficulty in getting enough to oat. 

We Intercepted a poorly guarded sup- 

ply train of tho Yanks nnrt had 

enough to lead n regiment for a 

month stored right in our littlo 

camp. In s;iito of Yar.keo vigilance, 

spies would now aval then steal out 

of tho city, nnd wo saw and talked 

with several of them. Each had a 

pitiful story to tell of how tho in- 

habitants of Vickshurg suffered for 

food, and v.o racked nnr brains to 

devise some means of sending thorn 

a portion of our plenty. 

"An old negro who was acting as 

ft gunner under me was tho ono to 

suggest what looked at first like ft 

feasible plan. His idea was to load 

i supplies into tho four cannon which 

! wo had and fire them bodily over 
1 tho heads of tho Yankees into the 

I city itself. It was n grant idea, and 

after some study wo decided that it 

was worth while making the experi- 

ment, The supplies which wo bad 

captured consisted of hard tack in 

tins, that would go into tho guns 

liko grape shot, and wo calculated 

that by giving them plenty of ele- 

vation wo con hi send the food direct- 

ly into tho city, where even such 

morsels would ho welcome. I was in 

command of tho detachment and 

gave my consent to what an older 

and more experienced officer would 

probably have frowned upon as be- 

ing contrary to all the rules of war. 

"Next morning at sunrise we load- 

ed tho puns. Wo put a plentiful 

charge of powder in each and then 

rammed homoas many cans of hard 

tack as would equal in weight an 

ordinary oannon hall, and that was 

not a groat many, I assure yon. In 

ono of tho guns wo put four cans of 

tomatoes. This wo considered an ex- 

periment, ns We had littlo hopo that 

suoh fluid stuff would survive tho 

impact of falling in tho city, but it 

was worth trying. Wo pointed the 

guns, and just before the lanyard of 

tho first one was pulled our old ne- 

gro gunner ran a few-rods down tho 

hill, where bo would ho bolow the 

lino of smoke and able to soo whoro 

our novel shot abunk. > 
"Tho first nun to bo fired happen-' 

e-l to be tho ono we bad loaded with 

tomatoes.    Tho  gunner  pulled  the 

lanyard, (hero wan a roar and a puff 

of smoke that obsoored our sight for 

an instant, then it blew away and 

wo saw, running up toward us, ouri 

old negro, covered from head to foot 

with what looked   liko blood, whilo 

bo waved bis BRDS wildly and shriek- 

ed: 'Urn killed! I'm killed I O Lord, 

have massy on my soul!'   Wo wcro 

alarmed and ran down toward him. 

Ho still BOTI .lined, and shrieked, and 

fell down In  a  faint  r.s  ho saw us. j 

I Wo rushed np to him, and then ov-| 

sty man  of us burst into n laugh 

that would have waked the dead. It 

rousvd old Tom, who opened his oyos 

and   shrieked  the  louder when   ho1 

saw our apparently inhuman lovity. ; 

As soon ns wo wero able to speak or 
! move wo picked tho old negro up, 
1 stood him on his foot, to assure him i 

i that bo was still nlive, and then or- \ 

-, dorcd him (0 scrape tho tomatoes off 

; himself.  Be was tho most thorough- j 

\ ly bedaubed specimen I over saw. I 

i Yon soo, the heat of tho dischargo of 

| the cannon had melted tho solder in 

the tomato cans, and they had simp-. 

ly dropped to pieces on leaving the 

gun, whilo thoir contents had boon j 

propelled just far enough down tbo 

I bill to spatter all over tho old no-! 

pro."     Tho    major    paused    and 

chuckled again. 

"How did tho hard tack work?" 

asked the reporter. 

"Wo didn't get a chance to try it," 

was tho reply. "The Yanks, think- 

ing that wo wcro about to bombard 

thorn from tho rear, started up tbo 

bill after us, and as thoro would 

havo been no uso in making any re- 

sistance against so superior a force, 

we spiked the guns and retreated. 

What they thought when they found 

the bard tuck in them I never learn- 

ed, but I suppose it only confirmed 

their idea that wo wero going to at- 

tack them." 
The Ooir DUIMIV 

A drive that wont liko a rocket 

high in tho air and far, a hrassey 

approach and two easy puts gave 

MaoDonald the hole in four. He 

tapped his ball in the drive for the 

second hole, but it luckily hounded 

ovor the bunker. His brnssoy shot 

lacked good direction, but an idoal 

iron approach shot landed tho ball 

dead on tho groon, and he boled out 

In four. Sands also topped bis drive, 

but bo bad tho poor luck to go 

straight into tho bunker. Ilo was 

ont in two, tho first attempt being; a 

failure. An approach shot that 

brought him over and into the whins 

followed, and it took eight to make 

*ii i;:a.-»SaMrt of n Game.   ■ 

THE  FLAG  OF  MICKEY  FREE. 

He t red 15 ■ Has, ui,\ Ml.-k'j- Free, 
With i.v.- fli.it wall inlchl rthaiee 

E-ic-li doll, unpatriotic heart, 
Ali-l c >v.-r it with Mimic. 

Old Ireland was his native bnme, 
V. I, Hi :: I ii in iy be, 

HoDlvvays railed the stun and rtrlpea 
"The Das "f aOokey Free." 

D;i was n i onward: oool aad limvc. 
He mi t the tolls of life. 

And honestly he lain.red for 
His children and his wife. 

Four year-, throughout thowar, ho fouRht 
So that the slat, s intent bo. 

And lived to H**O it wnvo in poaco, 
Tho Dag of Mickey Free. 

Ho often said: "God bli«9 the flag! 
It floats above a laud 

Where everything the heart can wish 
Man's laoorean eonimund. 

O'er Christian, Jew and infidel 
It wav.s Impartially; 

And sainis anil sinners well may blens 
The Bag of Mickey Free." 

Poor Mickey I When the time drew nigh 
That he must |>HISH irom earth, 

He lay within hi- ealiin walls 
Sjieeehless as at his birth. | 

Uneasy moved his eyes about, 
Somt Ihin^ he fain would eee; 

He looked ill s.iilness, failed to find 
The Bag of Mickey Froo. 

His wife, remenherfaig the flag, 
BrouKht it before his eyes; 

Ami, ns in joy, a hundred smites 
Seemed o'er his face to riao. 

His manly heart was Hatislied; 
DyhiK. content was ho, 

His fadine vi-ion mating on 
The Hag of Mi.W.y Free. 

—Edward b. Creamer in New York Sun. 

c .v. o (irade on a Runaway Car. 

"About 19 years ago I had an ox- 

porienco 1 will never forget," said 

Sidnoy Bonda of Syracuse, a travel- 

ing man, to a reportor. "It fairly 

mado my blood run cold at the time. 

I was riding on the Dotroit, Lansing 

and Northern railroad in Michigan 

on my way from Lansing to Grand 

Rapids. Wo had been out from 

Lansing about an hour whon wo be- 

gan to go down a stoop grade. The 

present patent couplings wore not 

in uso on that road then, and there 

was always danger that tho oars 

would become separated. 1 was sit- 

ting in tho rear end of tho train and 

was tho only passenger in the oar. 

Suddenly I began to realize that we 

wero going at a great rate of speed. 

I looked out tho window and I saw 

that wo wero shooting down the 

grado ns the train had nevor gone 

before I ran to tbo door at the 

front of tho ear. Thoro I saw that 

tho engine and two cars had broken 

loose from us and wcro shooting on 

ahead. Wo wero gaining on tbem 

rapidly. The engino was slowing 

np. I saw that we would crash into 

tbem in two or three moments. I 

took hold of tho brake, and I tuggod 

away at it with nil my strength. 

Tho sweat came out on my forehead 

whon I saw how fast we were gain- 

ing on tho ears ahead. Then we be- 

gan to slow down. Tho engine and 

oars wcro not  BO yards ahead of us 

when wo came to a stop.   If I biuln't 

reached the brake as soon as I did, I 

wouldn't ho alive to toll you about 

it today. "—Buffalo Express. 

Ilmsiii'*  Theory In  Majolica. 

Mrs. Bright won. In "Inmates of 
My Houso and Garden" (Unwin), a 
very interesting and tastefully illus- 

trated little book in which the de- 

scribes her experiences in taming 

and keeping birds and animals of 

different kinds, tolls a good story of 

unlocked for intelligence. One day 

in the dining room sho was talking 

to her cook on culinary matters 

whon tho latter suddenly looked np 

at a majolica plate over the doorway 

and said: "That's a mythological 

subject, Isn't it, ma'am?" 

Mrs. Brightwon replied that it 

was.    Tho cook then said: 

"Is that l'nn in tho foreground?" 

Mrs. BrightWOB said, "No. but it 

is a satyr." 

"Well," replied cookie, "I was 

saying tho other day to tho butler if 

there wero croatnros of that sort to 

be seen nowadays it would go far 

to prove tho Darwinian theory. 

Wouldn't it, ma'am?" 

"History," adds Mrs. Brigbtwen, 

"docs not record my reply."—West- 

minster < ia/et to. 

Embatrreaalng. 

Two girl friends mot on the street 

and stopped to shako hands. 

"So glad to see you, Grace," said 

tho tailor mado Alice. "Was Just on 

my way to ask you, as my oldest 

friend, to be one of my brides- 

maids." 

"Bridesmaid I How lovely I I did 

not know ymi were engaged," re- 

plied tho fin de sioclo Grace. 

"It's sudden, very snddon, but 

he's awfully in lovo and is lust too 

lovely to livo.   Will you act?" 

"Aot? Of course. I'll bo charmed. 

But," moving forward and speaking 

in an undertone, "do oome round 

the corner and tell mo all about it 

There oomos that idiotic, irrepressi- 

ble donkoy, Jim Berton. He's grin- 

ning as though be meant to stop 

and I don't care to be seen talking 

to him." 

"Jim Berton? He's the man I'm 

going to marry !"•— London Tit-Bits. 

Slander. 

Close thine car against him that 

shall open his mouth secretly against 

another. II thou reoeiveet not bis 

words, tbey fly back and wound the 

reporter. If thou dost receive thorn, 

tbey fly forward and wound the ro- 

toivor.—Lavater. 
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John W. Creasy, son of Rev. Dr. 

W. S. Creasy, of Charlotte, loved Miss 

Clara Gaston of the same city. The 

parents thinking they wen-too young to 

wed, there was op|>osition from that 

source. In June last, the young couple 

managed to get over into South Caro- 

lina together and were quietly married, 

and this little romance was never dis- 

covered until within the last few days. 

They kept their secret well. 

President Cleveland has announced 

the names of commissioners who are to 

go to Venezuela and locate the boundary 

line now in dispute with Great Britain. 

They arc David J. Brewer, of Kansas, 

Associate Justice of the I.'. S. Supreme 

Court ; Richard II. Alvey.of Maryland, 

Chief Jussice of the Court of appals of 

the District of Columbia; Andrew D. 

White) of Mew York; Frederick It. 

Coudert, of New York ; and Daniel C 

Gilman, of Maryland, President of John 

Hopkins University. They are all able 

men. 

The year 1893 will go down in ship- 

ping history as the   blackest   and   most 

disastrous of the  century.    The   most 

serious disasters of the year   were   the 

loss of the North German Lloyd steam- 

er Kibe,   the   Spanish   warship     lteina 

Rcgcnta. the Pacific mail steamer   C'ol- 

ima. the China steamer Cattertliern.the 

French steamer Dom Pedro, the Span- 

ish steamer Gravana, the Italian steam- 

er Maria   P.,   the   Chinese   transport 

Kimg l'ai, and  the   Brazilian    steamer 

Perceira,    Hi these nine wrecks  alone 

2,090 souls perished.    Other big wrecks 

during the year, which,  however,  did 

not involve loss of life, were the French 

Liner L'Ameriipie, Ward Liner   Cien- 

fugos, Xethcrlande   Liner   Kdam,  and 

the Leyland   Liner  Venetia.    By the 

loss of other vessels   (including fishing 

snacks),   not   here    enumerated,    the 

New York Mail and   Express   calcula- 

tes that o,000 other lives were lost. 

England, it seems, has her hands full. 

Germany is after her with a sharp stick. 

The BritisU populace is greatly agita- 

ted over the attitude of Germany in the 

Trans vaal matter and arc ready to 

tackle that nation as a foo. The Lon- 

don Globe says the entire nation will 

become a war party it the congratulatory I 

words of the Emperor are followed by 

deeds. All the English papers teem 

with abuse of German insolence. 

Some of the papers advocate, in view 

of this grave situation, that England 

make concessions to the Tinted States 

in the Venezuelan matter, as the Satur- 

day Renew says, "It is better to eat 

home crow than foreign dirt," and Sal- 

isbury must yield. Lord Salisbury is 

Teatly chagrined by the London 

Chronicle's publication of the Lord 

Aderdeen correspondence on the Vene- 

zuelan dispute. It is almost assured 

that he will vse this as a loop-hole to 
crawl through. On last Wednesday 
diplomatic relations between England 
and Germany came near bang broken 

off but a surrender by Lord Salisbury 
alone averted a crisis. A number o 
American students in Germany have 
volunteered to go to the Trans vaal and 
fight against England if it com:* to war 
with Germany. The British are exer- 
cising strict censorship over all tele- 
graphic news from the Trans vaal. 

England needs checking, she is too 
grasping, too over-bearing ami ready to 
take advantage of a small country at the 
least provocation. She must be stop- 

ped and now is as good a time as any. 
England has crowded on Venezuela to 
■■Oh an extent until Uncle Sam told 

her to stop or he would shoot. Eng" 
land will stop, for she well knows that 
we could easily capture Canada and 
England would come over this side to 

protect Canada and it would be a land 
fight and then the United States would 
whip her before she could fix. Then 
little Ireland would take a hand and 
perhaps be liberated. W« do not want 
any war, but war is preferable to being 

run over bv anv foreign power. 

Superior Court. 

The January term of Pitt Superior 
Court commenced Monday morning, his 

Honor Judge E. T. Boykin, presiding. 
There are no capital cases to be heard. 

The docket contained 107 cases when 
court opened, and the work the grand 
jury will do gives the outlook for a busy 
term. Judge Boykin's charge to the 

grand jury was an excellent one. 
The following compose the grand 

jury and the petit jury for  this   week : 

(illAXD  JIIIV. 

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, 
"MOTHERS' 

W. Offer  Yon  ■ , 
REMEDY Which 
INSURES Safety 
of Lit. to Mother 
»nd Child. | 

i 

I 

FRIEND" 
Rota Confinement of Its Pain, Horror and Ritk. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Greenback* for Gold—The TariffBill - 
England and the Boundary—More 
Battle Ships—New York after the 
Convention. 

J. J. May, Foreman, J. L. G. Man- 

ning, J. B. Gardner, James Evans, Joel 
A. Ward, W. II. Harper, Jas. T. Bri- 

ley, B. T. Smith, B. F, Ward, Eppa 
Teel, John A. Bullock, Richard Man. 
ford, G. B. Kilpatrick, W. J. Kittrell, 
Wm. C. Dixon, J. J. Ford, McG. 
Ford, Jas II. Mills. 

FETIT  JURY. 

Alonzo Mooring. Kobt. Jefferson, 

John L. Warren, T. B. Manning, Jas. 
A. Smith, W. S. Brooks, Joyncr Win- 
gate, Edward Stokes, M. B. Lang, N. 
II. Hathaway, Charles Manning, W. 
A. Hymen, Joseph Griffin, J.T. Move, 

J. S. Powell. 

The following cases were disposed of 

up to Tuesday noon. 

Walter Harris, failure to list poll tax, 
submits, judgment suspended upon pay- 

ment of -osts. 
W. D. Joyncr, failure to list poll tax, 

submits, judgment suspended upon pay- 

ment of costs. 
Adam Moore, failure to list poll tax. 

submits, judgment suspended upon 

payment of costs. 
R. R. Cotton, Bruce Gotten,' Ike 

McKoy, forcible trespass, submit, judg- 
ment suspended upon payment of costs. 

Young Savage, assault with deadly 
weapon, submits, judgment suspended 

upon payment of costs.    • 
Leone Patrick, violating town ordin- 

ance, submits, judgment suspended 

upon payment of costs. 
Hardy Harrington and John Turner, 

affray, "suhrrit, judgment suspended 
upon pavment of costs. 

Isaac"Ampey, assault with deadly 
weapon,   guilty. 

Isaac Ampey and Mary Givens, for- 
nication and adulterv, not gniltv. 

F. J. H. P. Bryan, M. C. Man- 
ning. James Mailman and Henry Ed- 
wards, forcible trespass, not guilty. 

W. A. Murphy and Beahen Exum, 
affray, submit. Murphy judgment sus- 
pended. Exum fine $10 and costs.- 

My wife used " SOTOERS' FSIEXD" be- 
> lore birth of bar first child, she did not 
suffer from CBABPS or PAIRS—was quickly 

| relieved at the critical hour suffering but 
, little—she hart no painsAfterward and her 

recovery was rapid. 
E. E. JOHHSTOK, EufmuU, Ala. 

Sent by Mall or Express, on receipt of J 
price, Sl.oo per bottle.    Book  "To Moth- ' 

i era " mailed Free. 
BrUDriEI.D BEGTJUTOB CO., Allan!., (la. ' 

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

TELEGRAPHIC BBIEFS. 

: 

George W. Yanderbilt opened his 

great mansion. "Biltmore." near Ashe- 

ville. Christmas day by entertaining a 

large number of members of his family 

and by giving the employes of the estate, 

numbering over two hundred, a Christ- 

mas tree and collation. Mr. Yander- 

bilt made an address of welcome and 

presents were distributed to all. Ten 

private cars, forming two special trains, 

were required to  transport the Yander- 

bilts, for this christening of "Biltmore" 

was made the occasion of a family re- 
union. All the Ynnderbilts. save Mrs. 

Willie K. anil the Duchess of Marlbo- 
rough. were there. George Yander- 
bilt is a ipiiet and modest young man. 

Here is a little story about him : Not 
long ago his farm manager went to him 
and said lie was about to build a resi- 

dence. "How much is it to cost? 

queried George. '-Two thousand dol- 
lars." was the reply. Conn; anil talk 

to me this afternoon." said the young 
millionaire. When the man went 
George handed him a check for $10,- 

000, saying, "Now you can build a nice 

house." 

Now that the railroad authorities 
have Stopped allowing the freight trains 
between Weldon and Kinston to carry 
pissengers, they would confer a favor on 

the traveling public by shortening the 
schedule of the passenger trains. The 

nreseni schedule consumes four hours 
each way between Weldon and Kinston, 
a distance of % miles, which is very- 
slow running, and even then the trains 
arc frequently behind time. The train 

leaves Kinston so early in the morning 
and returns so kite in the evening as to 
be very inconvenient, especially at points 

on the Southern section of the run. 
Because of this inconvenience much of 

the local travel has heretofore been on 
the freight trains. Since the advantage 
of going on the freight trains is now 
denied the public, the inconvenience 

mi"ht in a large measure be overcome 
with a better and quicker schedule for 
the i»assenger trains. There is no good 

reason why so much time should be 
consumed on a run of 90 miles. The 

REKI.KI.-TOK believes that with proper 
equipment— a larger and faster engine 

for instance—the run each way could 
be made in three hours or less as easily 

. as it is now made in four. 
Besides the convenient-J to travelers, 

a schedule that would bring the evening 

train in licfore night, would IK; of mate- 
rial advantage to all business interests. 
If Greenville niercluints and business 

men could get their mail by six o'clock 
in the evening, instead of at eight o'clock 

IUHI often later us at present, it would be 

a great help to them. 

(From our Regular Corespondent ) 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jnuy. 3, '90 
President Cleveland may or may not 

have felt complimented   when   Senator 

Sherman offered a resolution   providing 
that when  greenbacks or   l\ S. Treas- 
ury notes are redeemed   for   gold   they 

shall not be reissued   except  for   soldi 
but that resolution and a speech   made 

in its favor by Mr. Sherman have been 
the most sensational   occurrences of the 

week in Congress.    It will  be   remem- 
bered that when President Cleveland in 
his annual message and  Secretary Car- 
lisle in his annual reptrt   recommended 

the retirement of the greenbacks and 
Treasury notes as the  best   remedy for 
our financial troubles Senator Sherman 
was foremost among  those   republicans 

who hooted at the idea.    Now Senator 

Sliennam offers a resolution which, if it 
became a law, would probably result in 
retiring the  greenbacks and  Treasury 
notes,    although    he    claims    that    it 

wouldn't.    The basis for   his   claim is 
not.    however, a very  substantial   one. 

He figures that the law would work like 
the  assurance of a  bank   cashier to a 

frightened depositor, that he could have 
his money   if he   wauled it; and   that 

those who have been   presenting these 
notes for redemption in gold will stop as 
soon as they   know    that the   notes so 
presented will not be again paid out for 

them to present again. 
The scrambling among those who 

want more of the protection pork than 
the tariff bill which the House passed 
gives them has not been equalled since 

the McKinlcy hill was being made up. 
It has been and is making life miserable 
for the republican members of the 
.Senate Finance committee, which i* 

now trying to decide in what shape the 
bill is to be reported back to the Sen- 
ate. The greed of HKMO seeking p-o- 
te.-tion for special lines, at the expense 

of everybody else, would make ti.e 
scramble sufficiently disagreeable, but 
Presidential politics have also been 

brought into it. The McKinleyites de- 
nials that the bill SS passed by the 
House Is in the interest of Reed's can- 

didacy, and that they will have more Mi- 
Kinleyism put into it, or know 
the reason why it isn't done. Th 

Democrats are not biking much 

interest in the bill, although the nearer 
it gets to McKinleyism the better it 
will suit them; they behove that the 
country is as strongly opposed to Mc- 
Kinleyism now as it was when it elect- 

ed the Democratic House of the fifty- 

second Congress and when it elected 
Cleveland President and gave the Dem- 

ocrats control of both branches of the 
fifty-third Congress and that the nearer 

the bill approaches the original Mc- 
Kinlcy hill the greater will be its effect 
towanls helping to elect a Democratic 

President next November. Democrat- 
ic Senators have not agreed upon any 
programme on the tariff bill, but the 

general sentiment among them indi- 
cates that after putting the p:;rty on 
record against the bill they will place 

no obstructions in the way of reacbJas 

a vote. Even if the bill passes the 
Senate in a shape to meet the approval 

The Best Yet. 
Of course there are calendars and 

calendars, some of them exquisite 
works of" art. but the best we have yet 
seen tor all around business purposes 
is one received from J. C. Addison. 
paper dealer, of Washington, D. C. It 
is on twelve large'sheets of white paper, 
one for each month, fastened to a 
hanger and the figures are fully three 
inches long. You don't have to put 
on spectacles to find the dnte but can 
see the figures from' any part of the 
room. 

On Friday, at Lake Superior, the 
temperature went to 24 degrees below 

zero. 

At Archer, Fin., a gang of tramps 
and trainmen had a fight and one of the 

former was killed. 

W. B. George was assassinated on 

the streets of Jacksonville, Fla., Sat- 
urday, by an unknown person. 

The President issued his procla- 

mation on Saturday admitting Utah 
as a State. There are now forty-five 

States. 

At Harris City, Fla., an eighteen- 
ye-ar-old-boy, was caught robbing it 
Pullman sleeper, and later on commit- 

ted suicide. 

11. &. S. Strauss, manufacturers of 

corsets at 405 Broadway, New York, 
have assigned. Liabilities $200,000, 

assets 250,000. 

Two companies have been chartered 

at Norfolk, Ya., for the purpose of man- 

ufacturing all kinds of munition- of war, 
the capital ranges from $125,000 to $2,- 

000.0(H). 

Commander Lewis Kingsley, of the 
U. S. training ship Essex, dropped 

dead on board of his ship just after 
eating dinner Saturday. The Essex 

is at Yorktown. 

Seymour Sailors, of Athens, Go., is 

reported to have been murdered in 
Jackson county, Ga. Sailors is a trav- 

eling man and robbery is supposed to 

have been the motive. 

On Saturday, at Roanoke, Ya., the 

general ollice building of the Norfolk 
As Western railroad was burned. Most 

of the records and furniture were saved. 
The loss is about $40,000. Origin 

unknown. 

J± HAPPY UNTIE w ^TE^IR, 

9? 
|| 
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In Purchasing; a Suit or Overcoat 
tern JSSW TEAR 

We don't confine you to a few prices.    Starting as low as you can buy a good garment  for, we 
lead you gradually through more than a 

Such a schedule as is herein suggest- 

ed would be appreciated  by people all j of Mr. Reed, who is to all intents and 
along the line, and we hope the lailioadjpuqioses the    House,    it   is  well-nigh 

authorities will tuhe it under consider*- J certain that it will be vetoed by   Preai- 

ji^ dent Cleveland. 

"I am eared since taking Hood's Sar- 
mpartlbV' is what n any thousands are 
saying- It gives renewed vitality and 
vigor. 

It is easy to buy from such a large variety—easy to select from—easy to pay for, too. 

Pick out Your Suit and we will Astonish You in Price. 

TAX NOTICE! 
Those who fail to pay their taxes to 

tlic 2"th of January will pay cost- I 
shall have no collectors in any of the 
ownships and those who f lil to pav by 

the above stated time will be visited by 
myself or a deputy and levy made and 
tax collected at once. 

R. W. KING, 
Sheriff ot Pitt County. 

P       P. P. 
cures all skin 

and 

blood diseases 
Physiciai.s endorse P. P. P. as a 

splendid combination, and presciilie H 
with great satisfaction of the cure of all 
forms and stages of primary, secondary 
and tertiary syphilitic rhutnatism, 
sehrofulous 

P.  P.   P. 
Cures RheumatisM. 

ulcer* and lores, glandu'er ►Welling* 
•hcimiati in, innhuii. old ehronic ulcers 
tiny) tawe   te-hted all  treatment, ca- 
t inh 

P. P. P. 
Cures Blood Poison. 

«km diseases, eczema chronic female 
nnmpMiuts, mercurial poison, tetter 
said head, etc.,e:c. 

I'. 1*. P. Is a powerful ionic and an 
excellent 

P. P. P. 
Cures Scrofula. 

appetizer, building up the system rap- 
idly 

Ladles whose systems are poisoned 
and whose blood Is in an impure condi- 
tion, due 

P.   P.   P- 
Cures Malaria. 

to rrenstrual irregularities, are peculi- 
arly benefited by the wonderfel tonic 
and blood cleansing properties of P.P.P. 
Prickly ash, Poke root and Potassium 

P.   P.  P. 
Cures Dyspepsia. . 

Lippman Bros., Props. 
DRUGGISTS. I.ITPMAN'S BLOCK. 

Savauhah, Ga. 

Bi ok o i Blood Diseases m.iiled lieu. 

Cotton and Peanut, 

Below are Norfolk prices of cotton 
and peanuts for yesterday, as tarnished 
by Cobb Bros- & Commission Mer- 
chants of Norfok.: 

COTTON-. 
Good Middling 
Middling 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tone—steady.) 

AlTeSt Organized 1848- 
disease by the timely use ot I Assets over $204,000,000.Of>. 

ft 
7 15-16 

71 
U   I3-1C 

I'EAMJTS. 
Prime 
Extra'l'rime 
"ancy 
Spanish 
Tone—easy. 

I 
31 

Greenville Market. 
Corrected by S. M. Sehultz. 

Butter, per lb 
Western Sides 
Sutrar cured Hams 
Corn 
Corn Meal 
Flour, Varoily 
Lard 
Oats 
Sugar 
Coffee 
Salt pei Sack 
Chickens 
Eggs per iloz 
Beeswax, per 

15 lo 25 
Cto7 

12 to 13} 
4u to Gu 
sn to 65 

3.75 to 4.25 
6} to 10 
37 to-10 

4 to 6 
16 to 25 

80 to 1 75 
12} to 20 

20 

What use in there In eating food when 
does you no good—in fact, when it does 
yen mose harm than good, for such is 
the case if it is not digested. 

If you have a loathing for food there 
is no use of forcing it down, for It will 
nit be digested. Yon must restore the 
digestive crpan to their natural strength 
and cause the jood to be digested when 
an appetite will come, and with it a rel- 
ish for food. 

The tired, languid feciing will give 
plaee to vigor and energy, then you will 
put flesh on your bones and become 
strong. The ?haker Digestive Cordial 
as made bd the Mount Lebanon Shakers 
oontains food already digested and is a 
digester of food as well. Its action is 
prompt and its effects permanent. 

Doctors preslbe LAXOL because it 
has all the virtues of Castor Oil and 
is palatable 

SMITH & EDWARDS, Props. 
)At the late   Willlamston   store    near 

Court House.) 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

Manufacturers and dealers in all 
—kinds of— 

RIDING VEHICLES, 
mm, wm HARNESS. 

FINE BUGGIES a SPECIALTY 
All kinds of repairing done 

We use skilled labor and good 
material and are prepared to give 
you satisfactory work. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The Dim of J. L. Starker 4 Co., was 

this day dissolved  by mutual consent. 
J. L. btarkey purchasing the Interest 
of the other members of the firm.   All 
outstanding business ot the Arm will be 
settled by J. L. Siarkey.        „.,„„ 

J. L. STARXRY, 
J. E. STAKKBY, 
ZKNO MOORE. 

This >°th day of December, 1803' 

Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures 

SICK HEADACHE. 
sour stomach, malaria, indiges- 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases. 
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

Surplus over $-22,000,000-00 

— x- 

Administrators Sale 
of Land for Assets. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Court In the case ot W. B. Wingate ad- 
ministrator of J. L. W. Nobles, I will 
sell lor cash at the Court House door in 
Greenville on Monday, the 27th day of 
January, l&9fi. the following tract of 
land, to nit: A tract ot land situated 
in Coi.tentiiea Township adjoining ihe 
lands of Amos G.C'ox, W. H. Stocks, 
Redding Trip and others, containing 
forty eight acres, more or less. Sub- 
ject to the dower of Mary Nobles wid- 
ow of J   L. W. Nobles. 

Dec. 26th. 1305. 
W.U. WIXOATiS. 

Admr. of J. L. W. Nobles. 
It A. SUGG, Atty. 
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THE MUTUAL 
LIFE INS. 

COMPANY, 
of NEW YORK. 

Security, Pi otection and Profit. 

We have got what you want. A 
Twenty Payment Investment (Jon- 
tract in the largest financial insti- 
tution iu the world, which affords 
protection to your families as well 
as provides for old uge. 

Oun MOTTO :—"The best com- 
pany is tiie company which does 
the most good." We have paid 
to policy holders in 51 years ?367,- 
352,63020. 

VIM INMItW I 
Our line ol companies are Ihe 

best. Among them will be found 
the oldest IScottish companies as 
well as American. We do the 
business for the people aud soli- 
cit your pattonage. 

WHITE & SPEIGHT 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

Office on Main Street. 

WOMAN'S   RELIEF 
for monthly pains in llic sitlcs. Iiif't. back, 
neck, shoulders, head and limbs. 

These p.ins are symp'"ni. of danu-eroai de 
ranKeinents peculiar it, women. 

McElree's Wine of Curdui corrects Hie de- 
rantfenionu. cures Whites and Pallia* of tbe 
"\Vomb. relieves Suppressed Menstruation and 
Floodir.fr. ijuieis the nerves and brings happi- 
ness to afflicted women. _■_. 
ton fJAUt IIY lilii(l\F. in;.VI.KKS, 

<: no  Uollnr n  BolllP. 
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CO S T! 
-^«^£OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF=C-   : *- 

I 
Will be closed out at cost without reserve. There 
will be a change in our business next year and 
these goods must go. Remember everything 
goes at New York cost. Parties owing us must 
make immediate payment so we can settle up 
the business. 

J. O. Proctor & Bro., 
GRIMESLANI), N. C. 

TME OLI LIABLE. 

Differ  in   their   in-le-.    Tlic   foremont 
thought   with the  men just   i ow is 

tobacco  and liijjli  prices, while 
the ladies are thinking ot the 

LATEST STYLE IN MILLINERY 
at Lowest Prices. 

II thi-y will call .it Hie store of 

They will it ml a full II lie of 

Iley, Laces and   lii- 
Hffle IT sikS Fancy Hair 
Pins, Side Combs, Belt Buckles, and al 

other latest style goods. 

Agent for Standard Pattern.. 

■ 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The Arm of Speight & Forbes, fertil- 

izer dealers, was this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. The business will 
hereiifter be conducted by Speight A 
Co. 

JESSE SPEIGHT, 
OLA FORBES. 

This 31st day of December, 1895. 

 IS STILL AT THE FRONT WITH A COMPELTE LINE  

pORTY YEARS EXl'KRIENCE has taught  me that Ihe ben is the cheapra 

Hemp Rope, Building Liini-,(;ucumhrr Puni| s, Farming Imph mints, and every- 
tipg necessary for Millers, Mechanics and general homo purpoew, n« well as 
('hulling. Hats. Shoes. Lndies Dress (iooils I have always on hand. Am head- 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, and johhiug tgent for Clark's O. N*. T. Spoo' 
Cotton, anil keep courteous and atteniive clerk?. 

ALFRI D  IQRBES, 
GREEN VILLE.  N.  C 

J. JL. SUGTVJ. 

Inn Si 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
All kiuua ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-C! ASS COMPANIES 
At low6c* current rates 

Ml AGENT FOR FIRST-GLASS FIRE PROOFSAPE. 

T- A- JONES. Established 1878. P. H- SAVAGE 

SAVACE, SON & CO, 
Cotton  Factors and  Commission  Merchants 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in najrjtine, Ties, Peanut   Baps.   Ac-    5 ecla 

A Hi-ill ion given to Sales of Cotton, Grain, I'eanuts and Peas. 

Liberal Cash Advances on Consignments.   Prompt   lieli.rns  and   Iliv.he-t 
Market Prices Guaranteed. 

References:   Norfolk National Bank, or any Reliable   Ei II < is I'tust ia th 
C\ty. 
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THE REFLECTOR COTJRT-INGS. 

Local Reflections. 

I8M. 

Court week. 

Hang "|> your now calendar. 

Girls, lesip year is here—the hoys are 
yours. 

For an easy aud comfortable 
Rockiu" Chair to please your wife 
or daugber, Bweetbeart or mother. 
Call aDd see our stock both beaa- 
titul and good, at J- B. Cherry 

k Co. 
No  more  passengers on  the freight 

train? now. 

What have you resolved to «lo for 
Greenville this year? 

For Guns aud Ammunition call 
on J. B. Cherry & Go's. 

January will givi' us live Wedncs- 
davs. five"Thursdays anil   live Fridays 

Buy your Macintosh and Rub 
ber Coats at J. B. Cherry <fc Cos 
and save money. 

The bovs an   all  gelling haek   and 
.rive new iest  to   things out   on lobaeeo o 
row. 

Buy your Macintosh and Rub 
m Coats at J. B- Cherry <fc Co's 
id save money- 

The Episcopal Sunday School had a 
rtv   in    Geiinania Hall New Years part] 

night. 

Miss .Maud Blow gave a tea drinking 
to ■ party oi friends on -New Year's 
evening. 

A large hue or the celebrated 
likG Corsets at J. B- Cherry k 
Co's. The ladies specially invited 
to inspect them. 

Cant. .1. T. Williams t. Us us he has 
the plans lor three other dwellings soon 
t • he erected. 

Hamas Wire Buckle Suspenders 
all Buckles and fastenings war- 
ranted for two years, at J. B- 
Cherry & Co's- 

A few Hakes of mow tell here Sunday 

afternoon and tha outlook now is there 

will he more soon. 

The wide awake merehant and the 
wide awake buyer get together by the 
means of the newspapers. 

Granulated sugar 5 cent per 
pound at J. B- Cherry k Co's. 

To T«h reader, this new year will be 
just what you make it. Use your best 
endeavors to make it a good one. 

Just received a Car-load Flour 
none cheaper and better than that 
offered by J. B- Cherry <fc Co. 

Greenville must IK- a good horse 
market, judging from the number the 
dealers have been brining here this sea- 
son. 

For best Carts and Wagons go 
to A- G- < os, .Manufacturing.Co. 

Winteiville, N- C- 
Itfc computed that there are $4,- 

000,000,000 worth in gold and jewels 
at the bottom of the sea on the route 
between England and India. 

••Takeaway woman." shouted, the 
orator, "and what would follow!" 

•We would,"-said a man at the haek 
of the audience promptly. 

Beautiful stylish and cheap 
Dress Goods anil Trimmings at 
J. B Cherry &• Cos- 

Christmas is not over yet. One ol 
the old time men went to 8. M. Senate 
Satnrday for nop^fnekew. Be W!W 

tome to"celebrate Old Christmas. 

Waukeuhose easy aud good 
wear for the feet. You can t go 
wrong with them, they are rights 
and left- For sale by 1. U- Cher- 

ry k Co. 
We learn that the gin house of It. L. 

Davi- ft Bros., at Farmville, was de- 
stroyed bv lire Wednesday. About 
thirty bales of cotton were also burned. 

Grauuiated sugar b conts per 

pound at J. B. Cherry & Co's- 

The young folks are bavinginuch 
amusement roller skating in the l'liin- 
ter'= Warehouse. Many of than try 
their skill every afternoon with the 
usual up- and downs. 

FURNITURE cheaper than 
ever before at J- B. Cherry k Co. 

The Btl I.KCTUK want- more corres- 
pondents  from the   country postofflees. 
Can't you send u> the news of your 
section on a postal card? We desire to 
give tie  news irom .very neighborhood. 

Fibre Chamois Dress Lining 
and new stvles of Dress Goods 
at J- B Cherry k Co s 

The Republicans are in power in 
Congress- They can prevent another 
bond issue if they desire to do so. I n- 
l,ss they act. the entire responsibility 
for bond i.-sue* will be upon them. '1 he 
President cannot move iithey any stop. 
, Kjdei"h News and Observer. 

NEWS The  best Flour   is Proctor 

Knott  sold by   S. M.   Schultz.    Try a 

34 lb bag. 

Lang received twenty-five   hales   of 

tibacco cloth today,   the  largest   shiji- 

- meat that has come here. 

Same Plead Before His Honor, Some 
Elsewhtrj. 

L. E. Clave, of Newb.rn, is here. 

J. E. Nobles has returned to Chapel 

Hill. 

Edward Greene left for Baltimore 
Friday. 

W. S. Bernard went to Newbern, 
Friday night. 

"Uncle   Sandy"   Andrews  is    back 
from Durham. 

('apt. Swift Galloway, of Snow Hill, 
is attending court. 

Miss Bettie Tyson returned to school 
at Salem Monday. 

P. II. Gorman returned from Uich" 
■and Wednesday. 

Mrs. Nannie Anderson has moved 
back to the country. 

W. T. Manguin returned Thursday 
evening from Oxford. 

Walter A. Burnett and wife, of Kin- 
ston, s|H'nt Friday here. 

H. P. Harding retur 1   to the 1'iii- 
versity at Chapel Hill Friday. 

J. II. Blount ami wile returned 
Thursday evening Irom Tarboro. 

Ollen Warren returned Thursday 
evening from a visit to Salisbury. 

B. F. Parliam and wife returned 
'I hnrsday evening from Durham. 

.1. B. Jarvis anil Johnson Nichols 
returned to Chapel Hill Monday. 

Miss Nannie Brown left for Ayden, 
Monday evening, to attend school. 

Ed Smith, who formerly clerked 
for Lang, is now witli E. II.  Shelhiirn. 

O. L. Joyner is spelling this week 
in Richmond,  Danville and I.yneliburg. 

Me(J. Bryan has iiiov<.d his family to 
Greenville and occupies the Eborn 
bouse. 

Marion Johnston lias moved his 
family to the Congleton house on Third 
street. 

Congressman Harry Skinner came 
horn* from Washington Wednesday 
evening. 

Misses Rosalind Bountree aud Rosa 
Hooker returned to school at Richmond 
Monday. 

J. C Greene, who has been spending 
the holidays at home, returned to Nor- 
folk Friday. 

Miss Winnie Fleming, ot Littleton, 

is visiting the family of her brother, G. 
1'. Fleming. 

Glasgow Evans and family, o Cone- 

toe, came down Monday evening ' to 
\isit telalives. 

Misses Bessie Chrars and Sidney Da- 
venport, of l'actolus, are visiting Miss 
Sophia Jarvis. 

Jesse Proctor has moved his family 
to the new dwelling he recently creeled 
near the college. 

Miss Myra Skinner left Saturday lor 
Baleigfa and from there will return lo 
school at Salem. 

Miss lone May.    who    was   visiting 
Miss   llortense    Forbes,   returned    to 
lai mville Sunday. 

Mrs. W. M. Lang, of Fartnville, took 
tin- train here Thusday evening to visit 
relatives at Kinston. 

Mrs. Ollen Warrenandchildrcn, who 
were visiting lier parents here, have 
returned home to Penny Hill. 

Miss Pearl Hornady.of Willow Green 
and Miss Enuna Parker, from Ormouds, 
are the guests ot Mrs It. F. Sugg. 

Miss Petronella Pale, who spent the 

holidays with Mrs. II. C. Booker, left 

Mondav eveuinz for her home in Golds- 
boro. 

S. A. Coiigleton. who clerked for J. 
C. C'obb ft Son during the fall, return- 
ed to his home in Carolina township 
today. 

Mrs. Ellen Lee and little son Law- 
rence, of Ualeigh, who have been visit- 
ing Mrs. It. W. King, returned home 
Saturday. 

The family of the late McG. llolli- 
day, ol Grimesland, have moved to 
Greenville and occupy the Nobles house 
near the college. 

Mrs. James Dixon and daughter, 
Miss Nannie, who were visiting the 
family J. B. Latham, returned to their 
home in Littleton Monday. 

Miss Frances Whichard, of Which- 
ard's, an aunt of the editor, is on a vis- 
it to his family. It is her first visit to 
Greenville in nearly seven years. 

T. F. Christmnn, who has clerked for 
S. M. Schultz for seven years, has re- 
signed his position to engage in tann- 
ing this year. J. B. Randolph succeeds 
him in tin  store. 

It waa a real pleasure to sec Miss 
Clara Bruce Forbes out Friday, looking 
as bright and cheerful as this new year 
day. She has been kept at home by 
sickness for several weeks. 

A Big Record. BOTH ASKS BROKEN. 

During the month of December Reg-.   
ister of Deeds,   W. M. King, issued 6C (^r-ec'al to the Reflector.) 

marriage licenses, the largest number AvDSM, N. ('., Jan. 4.—Mrs. Susan 

for any single month of which he has . Harrington, aged "ii years, wife of the 
record. The total number issued for late John Harrington and mother of the 
lie "year lX!)o was 271. Postmaster at this pla'jc, while crossing 

the yard, yesterday afternoon, fell and 
broke both her arms just above the 
wrists.    Dr. Joe Dixon set the broken 

New Carriage Factory. 

»V.   R.   Smith  and  II. C. Edwards 

have associated together under the firm 
name of Pitt County   Buggy  Co., and limbs "'"' g is »ow "»ting '■""•t'y- 

are opening up at   the old   Williamson After Twenty-One Yearn, 
stand near the Court House. They will ■     Mr  D. V. Dixon,   a   lading   mer- 
do a general manufacturing and repair-  ehanl of Hookerton,  came    to   Green- 

ing of vehicles. 

Begin Right. 

Ville Friday for the first time in twenty 
otic years, and  he   lives   only   twenty 
miles  from  us.    Since   lie    was    last 

II among your new year   resolutions . 
° * I lien'he has married anil is   t.ie  lather 

was one to bo more punctual at Sunday i   ,.     . .... „       lv ■, 
,iii"'   nine   children.     .Mr.    OIXI.I   could 

School and church this   vear,   don t be 

MIRTH, atERRIMBHT, MUSIC. Purchase Taxes. 

The Register of Deeds has been aup. 
A Delightful Leap Year  Ball at  the  plying in rchailIs   and   others   coming CHRISTMAS 

.-• 

Opera House —A Grand Success. 

absent from your pew on the first Sun- 

day. If you have not made such a res- 
olution this evening is a good time to 

do so. 

Tobacco Beds. 
Some of the farmers are getting to 

work early on their tobacco beds for 
the next crop. .f. S. Fornes tells us 
that he, II. F. Keel and Allied Stocks 

sowed their beds on 'Thursday, 2nd. 

This is the first we have heard re- 
ported. 

A Contrast. 

Alfout the warmest place we found 
Saturday was in Gorman's tobacco 
factory. He had the steam turned on 
which made the interim of the buildin 

feel like summer time, while the mois- 

ture from the tobacco formed in great 
icicles thai hung on the out ide of the 
windows. 

Seriously Hurt. 
Friday afternoon a negro named Sam 

.Mayo was helping put up a stove pipe 
in W. L. Cobb's bar-room. The chair 

upon which Sam was standing turned 
over, throwing him across the back of 

another chair. In the fall his left hip 

was dislocated and his back badly 
sprained.    Dr. Laughingnouse says the 
man is badlv hurt. 

Tournament AtFarmville. 
There was a large attendance upon 

the tounnament at Fannville on Tues- 

•lay, but a small number of riders—only 
five. Bert Smith crowned Miss Ada 

Fields queen, James Ilinsou crowned 
Miss Bettie Tyson first maid ol honor, 
James Tugwell crowned Miss Flor- 

ence Lang second maid of honor. The 
coronation ball  took idaee at  night. 

The Old and New. 

The new year was ushered in jovful- 

ly. The echo of the midnight gong 
had scarce died away when the old 

cannon in its thunder tones told that the 

old year was no more. The boom of 
the signal gun was instantly followed bv 
the ringing of all the bells in town, ami 

tor many minutes their merry peals 
chimed a glad welcome to the year just 
born.      May it be a glad new vear. 

Thick Darkness. 
A night was never darker (save the 

one in Egypt) than the early hours of 

Friday, night ami there wasn't a street 
lamp anywhere to give a ray of light. 
People who had to be out.tumbled over 

each other, run on fences, fell in ditches 
butted against trees, and got mixed up 

generally. It Was a bad time. Several 
just had to wait for the moot) to rise so 

they could see how  to get home. 

not recognize the town when he arrived 
and ilid not know which way to go. 

He said he had no idea that Greenville 
had undergone such great elm:iges in 
the last twenty years mid was glad to 
see the town's rapid progress. We 
hope he w ill not defer his next visit so 

long. 
Dangerously Wounded. 

Mr. II. B. Clark, who returned from 
Washington last week, tells us that 
Mr. C. F. Ellison, of that tow.i, was 
dangerously wounded Tuesday after- 

noon. Mr. Ellison was out hunting 
ami in some way his gun accid utally 
discharged, the entire load strikii ,' him 

under the arm and completely slialte.-- 
ing his shoulder. Physicians v hu ex- 
amined his wound say that the chances 

of recovery arc very much against him, 
and even if his life can be saved ho "'ill 
lose the entire arm. Those who keow 
Mr. Fllisou here will regret to I ■arn of 
his meeting with such a terrible acci- 

dent. 

Bethel Items. 
BKTUKI.,   X. C,    Jan.   1st—Miss 

Maggie Nelson left this morning to at 
tend the Normal and Industrial  School 

at Greensboro. 
Miss     Nannie    Bagwell     and     Miss 

I.ill Moore, of Greenville have bceiivis- 
iting Miss Cornelia Manning and sister 

this week. 
Dr. R. J. Nelson, of  Roberaonvill •, 

was in town  Saturday. 
Joseph E. Smith, of Wilmin ;!o :. 

N. C. spent yesterday in town adjusting 
the losses of R. J. W. Carson. 

J. R. Hunting was the re -ipic :t <if 

a fine son for a new year's pr.*M."»t: 
He wears pleasant smiles to-day. 

A New Bank. 
On the very first day of the year tin.' 

RBFLKOTOR was enabled to announce a 
new enterprise for Greenville. Higgs 

Bros, will open another banking house 
here and state that they will be rca-iv-j-, *J£. 

to begin business by the 15th i. si. 
Thus Greenville is keeping pace wit! 
I he march of progress which is now so 

prevalent throughout the South, liur 
increasing lmsiness makes mom lor 
another bank, and these enterprising 

young men, recognizing the benefit < ! 
such an enterprise, have taken the steps 
to establish it. Higgs Bros, have been 

very prosperous as merchants, and We 
bespeak for them inm-h success i i the 

banKMJS! business. 

The young ladies of the town gave a 
very enjoyable Leap Year Ball at the 

Opera House Thursday night and it 
was just up-to-date. At '.) o'clock the 
couples began to'arrive and BjOn the 
merry laughter ol the dancers, was 

hoard on all sides. It was the ladies' 
opportunity and well did they use it. 

We heard u lot of noise on the side near 
the stage and it sounded like the pop- 
ping of champagne corks ami turning 
to Bo. Cherry we asked what it was, 

and were informed that the ladies were 
popping the question. Wc only said 
"Oh!" 

At 10 o'clock the grand march took 

place led by Miss Eva O'Hagau and 
Maj. C. T. Lipscomh, of Clifton, S. C, 
the and manoeuvcring was  beautiful. 

The following couples were in atten- 
dance : 

Miss Annie Foley and W. B. James. 

•Miss Jennie James and Herbert 
White. 

Miss May Harris and J. L. Flem- 
ing. 

Miss Blanch Flanagan and Ernes 
Forbes. 

Miss Ella King and L. I. Moore. 
^liss Becca Worthingtou ami W. J. 

Corhett. 

Miss Hennie Sheppnrdaml Dr. Zcno 
Brown. 

Miss Sallie Lipscomh and 11. W. 
Whedbee. 

Miss Lillie Cherry and Jarvis Sugg. 
Miss Florence Williams and J. W. 

"igg*. 
Miss Betsy Greene and Maj. W. S. 

Bernard. 

Miss Bessie Jarvis and J. C. Greene. 
Miss Sophia Jarvis and Jesse Speight. 

Miss Novella Higgs and. J. K. West- 
brook. 

Miss Bettie Tyson and C. S. >-orbes 
Miss Pat Foley and Ed. Foley. 

Theehaperones were Mrs. and Mr. 
J. II. Blount, Mrs. and Mr. J. L. 

W'ooten, Mrs. and Mr.  W. B.   Grimes, 
The german followed and wasted by- 

Miss Eva O'Hagau and Maj. Lips- 

comh. music by the harpers. An ele- 
gant supper was had at 12 o'clock. 
There were three proprosals made and 

accepted, which we think was doing 

very well as a Hatter. The Opera 
House was beautifully decorated with 
bunting, holly. myrtle and moss. 

There were a goodly number of spec- 

tators present and they seemed to en- 
joy it immensely. 

Laid To Rest. 
The remains of Mr. Charles Roun- 

tree, who died in Charlotte Thursday 
night reached here on Friday evening's 
tnlin accompanied by his widow and 

his son, Mr. C. D. Rountree. The 
burial took place Saturday at the 
familv graveyard near his old home, 
two miles from town. Services were 

conducted by Rev. C. -M. Billings. 

The pall bearers were Messrs. E. M. 
Pace, W. M. King, II. A. gotten, J. 
R. Move, K. A. Move. O. L. Joyner, 

G. F. Evans, Charles Skinner and Ola 
Forties. 

Quarterly Meeting. 

Frcsidiii" Elder Hall will arrive on 
Friday and0 will hold the first quarterly 
conference of the year a» the Methodist 
church Friday night at 7:3u o'clock. 
The Sunday School teachers' meeting 
will be held at G. E. Harris" Thursday 
night instead of Friday night. 

The Bonner Case. 
A special term of Beaufort county 

Superior Court convened at Washing- 

ion Monday. This term is principally 

far the trial of the men charged with 
tin murder of the hite.l. B. Bonner, at 

Aunnuacasc that is attracting much 

iuterest. There was talk for awhile 
thai when the court met an effort 
would be made lo have the trial moved 

to another county, but this seems to 
have been only outside talk as no such 
effort has been made. Up to 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon   the jury  had    not 

been selected. 

Her Resolution. 

At one of the '•watch parties" last 
week, just as the minute and hour 

hand of the clock were pointing close 
to twelve, a young lady was noticed to 
be wearing a very solemn expression 
and when asked the cause she said she 

was making a resolution which would 
soon be uttered. Silence followed for 

a moment, and as the clock chimed the 
birth of a new year she spoke solonmlv : 
"Resolved, that with God's help I will 
get married this year." She was voted 

the prize for making the best resolution. 

Ayden Notes. 

Ayden, X. C, Jan., 3rd. "W. 
Rev. J.   W.   MacXamara, of Wash- 

ington, has purchased   the    Cox house. 
of W. F. Ilart.and contemplates moving 

here about February 1st- 

T. R. Lee. has moved his stock ot 
goods from here to Kinston. 

The Board of Directors of the Free 
Will Baptist Publishing Company, will 
meet here tomorrow. 

J. R Forbes, of Rountree. has mov- 

eJ his family to Ayden. 

J. J. Hines and family have moved 
in town. • 

J. B. Gardner, of Maple Cypress. 
has purchased the Iredell Moore farm 

of A. (i. Cox, near Ayden. 

Ayden has quite a creditable race 
track and large crowds go out to enjoy 

the races. CITIZEN. 

The Greenville Lumber Company. 

A recent visit to the plant of the 

above company showed a marked im- 

provement over theold mill The band 
nv, now in use by them, is as enm- 
jilcta as it is possible to make them. 

Luc saw is £ of an inch  in   thickness, 
while the old circular saw was \   of   an 

inch, thereby saving one band in the 
cut ting of ten. . Any size log can be 

■ui and they can cut a third faster. 
It only takes lour minutes to change a 
saw and it runs tores hours and a half. 

Th ■ / can sharpen one in half an hour. 
M.\--rs. HinesiSc Hamilton showed US 
I he machine for grinding slabs vnd 
el;iigs into sawdust. It is a won- 

derful invention. A train of twenty- 
live -nrs load.-d with logs are received 
dai! by them. Every part of the 
miii.plant is as near perfect as man 
eau III ike it and some parts work like 

human. They work a large force of 
haul- and their pay roll is a large one 

and the mill should be patronised by 
G.ce:iville in preference lo all others. 
Th • money the company pays out week- 

ly gjos to the merchants and when 
they want any thing in the lumber line 
this company 

under the purchase tax law wit'i blanks 
upon which to make out their purchase 
for the six months ending Dec. 31st. 
These blanks should be filled out and 
returned by tin' 10th of January. 

Bring Your List, 

All boys who arc working for the 
RBFLECTOK'S prize of live . months tui- 
tion should bring in their lists of sub- 
scribers before this week is out. The 

contest will close next Saturday even- 
ing ami you have only a few days more 
to work in. 

PRESENTS i.-i. 

FOR YOU. 

Moved to Wilson. 
W.e are glad to note that Mr. Ned 

Moore, one of Pitt's best men, has 
taken charge of the extensive business 
of Mrs. J. D. Well's, of Wilson county. 

Pitt loses and Wilson gains a splen- 
did citizen. The Masonic Lodge here 
regrets his leaving her portals. It is 
very pleasant to commend this good 
man to the people of Wilson and we 

bespeak   for him a warm reception. 

Newbern Fair. 

The RBFLECTOH has received a pre- 
mium list of the ninth exhibition of (he 
East Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game and 
Industrial Association to be held at 

Newbern during the week lioginning 
February 24th. These midwinter fairs 

are (lie most interesting of any held in 
the State. The premiums offered lor 
exhibits at the coming fair aggregate 

96,000 and the race premiums amount 
to $3,000. 

Sunday-School Officers. 
The Methodist ami   Baptist   Sunday 

Schools both re-elected their old officers 
for the new year, as follows: 

UETHODIST. 

Superintendent—A. B. Kllingtin 
Asst. Supt Wiley Brown. 
Sec. and Treas L. II. Pcmlcr. 
Librarian—Allen   Warren. 
Organist—Miss Bessie White. 

Superintendent—('. 1). Rountree. 
Asst. Supt—W. F. Borah. 
Secretary—G. E. Harrison. 
Treasurer—J. J. Cherry. 
Librarian—J. 1. Smith. 
Organist—Miss Una  Shoppcrd. 
The Episcopal Sunday Sjhool has 

had no election yet, H. Harding i 
Superintendent. 

A beautiful Xmas line of 
,   .    '/<•! 

Dry Goods    Shoes 
DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, 

NOTIONS. 
C. T. MUNFORD 

KEXT DOOR OF BANK. 

Perfectly Natural. 
AN e left the office this morning to go 

lo the court house and took note of 
how many exclamations we could dot 
down of persons passing us as to the 
cold snap we are having and ihis is 
what we got : 

"Cold this morning!'' 
'•How's Ihis for winter?'' 
"Golly, this is a swinger." 

"Sav. this weather would freeze the 
ears off of a bras- monkey, eh, Dave?" 

"Is this May or August?" 
••Fine weather for ducks?" 
"Is the river frozen over?" 

••Xicc weather to light England." 
"Guess we have struck the bottom of 

winter." 
"If the wind would'nt blow it would'nt 

be so Cold." 
"Ain't she a daisy." 
"Do you think we can go skating?" 
There might have been many more 

like expressions, but when one fellow 

asked: "Is this cold enough lor you?" 
he caught it over the oar, and we con- 
cluded it was time to run in and   warm. 

J. S. C. Benjamin came over from 

Robcrsoiiville, Monday evening, and 

has taken a ]H>sition with the Pitt 

County Buggy Co. We are glad to see 
him back in Greenville. 

E. W. Wahab Dead.. 

Mr. Henry W. Wahabdicd at Mako- 

leyville, Hyde county, on Saturday 
morning. He was well known in 
Greenville, and was a very warm friend 

of the late Maj. L. C. Lai ham. 

Stopped the Sale. 

The lot in front of the Court House, 

which the Board of County Commis- 
sioners advertised to he sold on Monday, 

was not sold, the Town Council having 
restrained the Commissioners fmui sell- 

ing the property. There is a dispute 
as to whether the lot is owned by the 

county or the town, aud the question 
will be settled hy the court. 

A Close Call 

Hotel Macon gave the town another 

scare, Satutday, by catching on 
fire on the roof from a burning chim- 

ney. Both fire companies and many 
citizens responded promptly to the 
alarm and the fire was extinguished be- 
fore any damage was done. Had the 

fire once got a hold, with the high 
wind blowing at the time, there is no 
telling where it could have been stopped. 

It makes a body shudder to think what 
the result might have been. Just here 
let us repeat what has been said many 

times before—Greenville needs water. 

M. H. ftuinerly Attacked by a Negro- 

On   Christmas    night   Mr. II. 
(Juinerly was attacked in the dark by 

Matthew Murphy, a guitar-playing 
negro tramp, who hit him over the 
head with a brick, inflicting a bad 

wound, which caused Mr. O^uhierly to 
bleed at the ear that night. It was at 

one time feared he was dangerously 
wounded and he was co.iOmd to the 
house for several days, but we are glad 
to say ho is now out aud will suffer no 

1 permanent injury from the wound. 
The negro was held for trial al snjicrior 
court—Kinston Free Press. 

should    have   the    first 

OBITUARY. 

Leap Year. 

Why is it called leap year? It is 
because the Julian calendar, in which 
the custom of adding a day to Febru- 

ary every fourth year was introduced, 
provided that the additional day should 

be inserted not at the end' of the 
month, hut six days earlie , forming 

a second sixth day. Hence arose the 
word bis extile, which is still retained 

as the name of the year in which the 

additional day is inserted, though now 
it is added at the end of the month. 
The name leap year refers to the fact 

that for a year after the insertion of 
the additional day, each date comes 
two days later in the week than it 
came the previous year, instead of on 

the following day of the week, as in 
ordinary years. The dates may be 

said to leap over a day, and hence the 

name. 

Th- subject ot this memoir was litth 

L.    elAVIiKl.l.K      JO.    c'ni Llei of 
Lula S. and L. A. Mayo. She was 

bo, n t.i them July the 24, 1898, and 
died nitll larengetis December 23rd, 
189-1. When she took cold we did not 

suspect that death, cruel death, would 
so soon invade our home to rob us of 

our sand, bright, beautiful child. 

But in the cold chilly winds of Decem- 
ber 

It came without warning. 

To take her while young and tender, 

As the rose bud in the morning. 

It is hard to give thee up dear child, 

To bury thee in thy little grave, 
liiit We must and wait awhile, 

For theJ_summons  from  Him    who 

came to save. 

Marriage. 
At the residence of the bride's father, 

Mr. Reuben James, in Belvoir town- 

ship, December Mh, 1895, Mr. W. 

J. Lewis and Miss Lucy James, were 
united in the bonds of matrimony, Row' 

E. D. Hathaway, officiating. 
The attendants were Caddy James 

and Miss Lucy Clark, Ilowell BuOask 
and Miss Huldah James, Eddie Lewis 
and Miss Lydia Bullock, W. K. Clark 

and Miss Sarah Carson, Eddie Bryan 

and Miss Alley Spain, James Xorris 
and Miss Mary Downs, J. J. Hathaway 

and Miss Rillie Bullock, U. F. Chirk 

and Miss Ida James. J. J. II. 

Wednesday evening at 8:.'(0 o'ciock, 
at the residence of Mrs. Bettie Toft, 

Mr. G. A. Clnpp and Miss Maggie 
Minion were married by J. A. Lang. 

Esq. 

Xow she is gone, yes, left us, 

Her little chair is empty  hy   our 
hearthstone. 

Death, cruel death, has bereft us, 
Xow our Savior calls her his own. 

lier little toys are about our room, 

We will preserve them with care, 

It may be only soon, 

We 11 go to meet her over there. 
PAIA. 

GOOD FOR STOCK AND POULTRY, 
TOO. 

Thedtord's Black-r>raiurbt is pre- 
pared especially for stock, as well as 
man, and tor that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one-halt pound ot medi- 
cine for %if> cents. 

Lambeit. Frankllu Co., Tenn., 
March 22   180J. 

11 vs. S. P. .Simraoiis 
Springfield, Ohio. 

Walked withCrutches 
Rheumatism —Eczema— Swelled 

Neck—Hood's Cured. 
" For two years I have been sick, having 

beeu confined to the house for a year. I 
have had eczema for nine years, having 
skilled physicians, but received no benefit. 
"jet  winder I caught cold and   becams 

Afflicted With Rheumatism, 
which put me on crutches. Last July I 
commenced to use Hood's Suraaparllla, and 
before I had finished one bottle I laid tb< 
crutehe.i aside. After taking two bottles 
the eczema had left me and I was almost 
entirely free from the effects of a swelled 
neck. I know that it was Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla that cured me and I think it cannot 
be recommended too highly. Although 
67 years old, I feel young again." Has. 
S. P. SIMMONS, East Springfield, Ohio. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is  the Only 

True Blood Purifier 
Prominently In the public eye today. 

FALL & WINTER 
BUSINESS 

and cordially invite you to inspect the largest 
and neatest assortment of 

ever brought to Greenville.    Our stock  con- 
tains all the newest and moststylish 

DRESS GOODS. 
Timmings Notions,Gen- 

tlenien's   Furnishing 
Goods,Hats,aps, Boots 
and Shoes, Domestics, 
Bleached and Unbleach- 
ed Sheeting and Shirt- 
ing,      alicoes,    Fancy 
Cotton Dress Goods  & 
cvervthing     vou    will 
want   or  need in  that 
line.    Hardware for far 
mers    and   mechanics 
use,  Tinware,  Hollow- 

ware, Wood and Willow ware, Har- 
ness, Whips, Buggy Robes, Collars, Rope, 

Twine, &c.    Heavy Groceries always on hand, 
Meat,   Flour,  Sugar,   Salt  and Molasses. 
'Hie best and largest assortment of Crock- 

ery, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp Chimneys and 
Shades, Fancy Glassware, tic, to be found 

in the county.    And our stock of 

FURNITURE 
Fatting, Carpets, Rugs and Foot Mats is by far 
the oest and cheapest ever offered to the people 
of this section. Come look and see and buy. 

Sole agents of Coats Spool Cotton for this town 
for wholesale and retail trade. Reynold's Shoes 
for Men andBoys. Padan Bros. & Co.'s Shoes 
for Ladies and children. We buy Cotton and 
Peanuts and pay the highest market price for 
them. Your experience teaches you all to buy 
and deal with men who will treat you fair and 
do the square thing by you. ome and see us 
and be convinced that wnat we claim is true. 

Yours for business aed square dealings, 

J.B.CHERRY&C0. 

Mood's Pills pure    habitual   oauUi* 
tloD.   l'rice 25c. 

I haw used all kimls of medicine, but 
I would not give one pack«gn of tslauk- 
Dniught for all the others I ever saw. 
It is the best thing for horses or cattle in 
the spring of  the your,  and will  enre 
chicken ehnlere every time. oiren \TBT>   if, ffl B.B. Boylnnil.   S,   K   1 ENDMi & CU 

Tobacco Flues, 
STOVES. 

BIGYCLES, 
V% o are now taking orders for 
Tobacco Flues. Give us your 
order for Flues and they will 
be made right. 

We Bell the Elmo aDd Gold 
en Grain Oook Stoves, none 
better marie. 

Agents for Columbia Bioy 
clcs. We can sell you a bran 
new 1896 Bicyele for f6&\00. 
Call and see Jt. 

Lang's Great 
Clearing Out Sale. 
Owing to Removal I offer my entire stock from 

JANUARY 1st, 181)6, 10 A. M. 

At Cost.     At Cost. 
In Dulk or retail to suit the buyer. 

Now is the time to secm-e Bargains. 

LANG'S. 



f ■ 

Co rn 
is a vigorous feeder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. On corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly 'treated with fer- 
tilizers containing not under 
7% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but 
little and is sure to lead to 
profitable culture. 

Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars bootn- 
sna special fertilizers, but are practical works, cootain- 
irr .•■-■! resell tie, ;.n ihe lubjecl ol fertilization, and 
are really helpful 10 tanners.    They arc seat tree (or 

*'*"■' GERMAN KALI WORKS, ' 
93 Nassau St, New York. 

WILMINGTON & WI.L1>0>" H. Ii. 

ASD liRASCIIKS. 

AND FLORENCE KAIL KOAI). 

Pi limaf ocneduie. 

TRAINS BsMVa SOUTH. 

Date'l |2j   >,!>.£! 
Nov. 17th     I-   =   1=   -•! 

last,      tea z %>■ 

LeSMSt Weldon 
Ar. lio-vk tit 

l.v Tarboro 

A.  M   P.M. 
II o-'.l 9 27 
n 57 to ao 

12 ■» 

c'5 

\. M 

i.» i&oeky Mi 
I.V   «* llson 
l,e ->'llU;l 
l.v Fay'ttevilk 
Ar. Florence 

l.v \Vi|.on 
I.T (»■•! I.boro 
l,v Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

1 "•"> I" 2 
2 08 11 113 
t -".it 
4 It 12 Oil 
7 2U 3 0U 

e * sea 
I'. >i. 

2 OS 
K I0| 
11. 
5 IV 

P.   M.I 

A. M 
■ 20 
7 03 
B M 
91' 

A. M 

TRAINS QOINO   NOTKII. 

Dated g w 
Oct. tilll ; = 

WS5. z.i y. St. 

iA. M  P.M. 
l.v Flore: .(• 8 li   7 »| 
Lv Pajetleville   !u 5-">   .'3"i 
i.V    Sc   111   * 

Ar  Wilw ii 

l.v Wiluimuioi 
Lv Magnolia 
Lv l.oliUboro 
*r WiL-.n 
I.T I'ariM.i-> 

12  .12 
1 20 11 28 

A.   M 
9 25; 

lo 98 
12 05 

I (M 
i4S 

P. v.. 
* i« 

• 31 
<< JII 

10 -7 

*- 

Lv Wilson 
Ar Rocky Mt 

P. M 
11 37 

3.:- 

P. \l 
11 87 
12 117 

P.   M. 
10 ii. 
11 1- 

Ar Tarboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Lv Itccky Mi 
Ar rfeldon 

4; 

2 -;:< 12 07 
12 63 

Train on Heotiatxl Seek Branch .1- /, 
jOOiiM iTnliInn It ft* It m , Halifax 4.13 
p. m., arrives Scotland Nt-ck.it 4.AS p 
00., Greenville 'i.47 p. in.. Kbttton 7.4i 
p. 111. Returning, leave* fClnstnu 7.211 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 ». m. Arritinc 
Halifax at 11:00 a. to., W-.-i.io!- ] \.->.i lm 
lailv except siimlav. 

Trains on »* atfiiisgton Branch lerne 
Washington 7.00a. in..arrivesPanncle 
3.40 a. in.. Tarlx.ro 1-.0-I; returnii g 
leaves Tarboro 4.S0 n. m . Pamela ti.Je 
p. in,, arrive* -..-■•hiugtou 7.4."> p. m. 
Dailv exct pt Sunday. Connects with 
trains on MeolL lid N'cck lliv.nch. 

Train leaver I arsons, iC C, via Aloe- 
:n*rle A Raleigh It..{. daily except.Sue., 
laj.ai 4 M p. m.. Sunday; a 00 P. M: 
arrive Plymouth OjOO P. :.L, i5.25 p. In. 
•V.-iurniiii leaves Plymouth nail >, exc •(." 
**niitl.'y. •.110 .1. BJ., Sunday O.iio a -n 
MTrveTarttore   10.25 a.ni   aim   11. -1! 

Train on Midland \. «'. branch leaves 
(li.ldithuo duly, except s inday, 0 OS 1 
ni. arrivit-g Sir.ith.it Id 7 .10 a. in. R.- 
turning le-tvoa SmithiieM 8 00 a. m., ar- 
rive. ..t 6eMsl*or« S».3) .1. in- 

Trams in Nashville branch leave 
R-> ky Mount at. 4.SU p. in., arrive- 
Nasbvil.e "i.o.i p. m., ^priog Hope B no 
p*. in. Reiun.i <: lea\e S: rlog Hope 
8..)0:i. in., N"a-lr.'.ll.. 8.3g a in, ai ive at 
Ko ky Mom.t 0.0"> a in. daily except 
Sonny. 

Trains on Latia litunch. Florence R. 
II., leave Latla 0 40 p in, njrrve Dunbai 
7.50 p in. CHo H.01I p m. Returniin; 
leave C'li-.i6.1u a in.  L111.br 6.«» a  iri, 
•1: r   .■ 1..11: 1 7.50 a m. daily except Soa- 
day. 

Train opClinton Kraiu-h leaves War- 
saw fur Clinton esslly, exc pt Sundav, 
11.In .1. in. and 8.90 p, m- Ki-turning 
leave* Cllni on at 7.011 a. m. ami 3.00 p m. 

Train No. 78 makes clo«e connectioii 
at rTeldoe forall points daily, all rail via 
K' !,'ii"n.-. ai -.i at It 1 kg Mount wih 
Norfolk and C.uolinalt it for Noriolk 
*a,tj all 1   1 ,t   North via Norfolk. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General SoM. 

T. M. E.MERSi*N,Trallie Manage-. 
J   It KKNLY. Gen'l Manager. 

A' TLANTICc* NORTH  L'AKOLIN 
lt.lt     TIMETABLE. 

In FlVect December 4th, 1898. 

THE MORNING STAR 

TlH' Oldest 

Daily Newspaper in 

North (uroiiua. 

ThftOnl; Six-Dollar Daily oi 
its Glass in the State. 

Favor* Ldmitert Free Coinage 
of AmerJcfiT Silver and Repeal 
of Hie Tea Per CenL. Tax on 
Sraie Banks Daily 60 cents 
er inomii. Weekly $1.00 per 
ear. W M. H. BJSRN A R D, 
d. tfcProp., Wilmington, N.C 

Sale of Valuable Town 
Lot. 

In obedlenee to an order male by the 
Board of County ("oiumiSMoner* at their 
iseeiirgon thchr»t Monday in Novem- 
IMTIS'.I", directing me as ihe I'-erk of 
said Board to a Ivenise for side Ihe lot 
belongiuy to ihe Coindy of Pitt, known 
in the p an ol the town of IJreenville as 
l"t niiiulier 102, it lieinz ihe lot no« 
used by Ihe town nf Greenville a- a Mar- 
ket House willi the .pcrni-s-on tf Ihe 
Boaid of County ('•amibvotieim. I. 
William M. King, ex ollieio 1 lerk of the 
Board of I ommissioners nl I'ilt County, 
do hereby give public no!ice tout said 
lot will be exposed 10 pihl'r; sale tu HM 
highest bidder, in frj.it of the JMM 
House door, at 12 o'clock M. on Mon- 
dav Hie (ith • ay of Jannaiy 1898. 
The terms of sale will be one third 'ash 
and the balance lo le si-cued in two 
equal i .-tai»-eni-, paynh'e in one and 
two years, will, ri* per eenl int-Tist mi 
d-fein-d p-yment-, « th privilege lo 
pircwsnr tit g~r the •* I at aaj time 
ami take liis deed     Tit'e le-eiM-d aaiB 
the wimie of the pan-nas- neii'. y .- paM. 
The Board nssMVCa Hie rigl.l t" aiUrui 
or disarflrni eaid s»le, N'tice la also 
given that the town governu.em « ill l>e 
pVrmitted to remove the Market House 
and other buildings e'eeted on s.ml lot 
by the town, in accordance wlM he 
airreenient entered into at the time per- 
ini-sion was given by the Beard of 
Conmv Commissioners lo tbe town 
Comui'is-imiers to erect and use said 
buildings. The lot will be ofiered in 
three alternate ways which will Be 
shown in detail on a plan on Die in the 
ollice of the Reiri'ter of Deeds and can 
be seen by th" public at any time and 
will also b?anuounced on day of sale. 

W. M. KING. 
Cl'k. IV.. of Coin, of Pitt Co. 

LITERARY  STYLE. 

JOHN F. STRATTOH'S 

UstTWr. rU Wa.lassl.Dsslw.la aUHa*.! 
MUSICAL   MERCHANDISE. 

Violins, Callars, Saniss. Aecorwewaa. HarrMDi- 
ca^J^allluBdsotStriawet^ete. 

811.818.815.817 East 9th St.. New York. 

Administrators Sale 
• of Land for Assets. 

T.v virtue at a decree of the Superior 
Court in the cise of W. B. Wiiifjate ad- 
■i.iiiistratnrof J. L. »*. Nobles, I will 
sell tor cash at the 1 oun llou-e door in 
Greenville on Monday. Ihe 27th day o' 
January, 1898. the Mlowing tra.t of 
land, lo wit: A tract ol land situated 
in 1 'ontentr.ea Township adjoining ihe 
Ian•„ of Amos G.Cox, IV. II. Stocks. 
R-ihling Trip and others containing 
forty eight acres, more or less. Snb- 
iect t-> the dower of Mary Nobles, wid- 
ow of J    L. W. Nobles. 

Dec. 2Cth. ISM. 
W.ll.  WlNGATi.,     • 

Adnir. of -I. L. »". Xolilei-. 
I. *. SUGG, Atty. 

J. L ST1RK1Y, 
—AQKKTS FClt THE— 

CUT EifGlI LtH- 
WILMINGTON. N.  C. 

This Laundry lloeslbe tiii".-t work    in 
le  sout'i,   and   juices   arc   low.    We 
nake shipn ems -\ i-ry I u.'s<iay.    Bring 
.our work lo our store on   d md ij   aid 
.till   be forwa-'lei  promptly.    I'rhe- 

111 ni-.be I Oil a.>l>'it'alio!i: 

CRE&LA.VILLE 

I he next session of this S booi avil 
begin on 

,„u„u„Y SEPT. 2, 
tnd ciitinuc lor ten mouths. 

Tin-course embiaces all Ike brancliet 
usually tajashl in an Academy. 

Terms, both for *.'iition and board 
reasonable. 

Hoys wed lilted ami equipped lor 
business, br taking the academic 
coarse alone. Where ihey wisli to 
ponce a higher course, this school 
guarantees ihoiongh preparation 10 
enter, wl h credit, any College in North 
• arnlini }r the Slate University. Ii 
refers 11 10-e who have rcceirly left 
its wall '...r the : ruthfillness of thi.- 
-tatement. 

Anyyoangnan with ekaracter and 
moderate abilitj taking a course with 
M will be ai.lr.d in mak>Dg arrangi- 

.uents to continue in the higher schools. 
The dlscipllue will   be   kept at it.- 

pre-ent standard. 
Neitlnr time nor atleuiinn nor 

work will lie sparcti 10 make ids school 
t'i t iat parents cou.d  tvisii. 

For further yariiculars see or ad- 
Iteea 

W. II.   H /< IDALF, 
Inly :t0,189">. Piinein 

J. F. KIl^... 

at m in f 
STABT.    * 

On   Fifth  Ctreel near Fiv • 
Points. 

Passengers cavried to aftj 
point at reasonable is'es Go'.(i 
tIors;+s.    Comfortable Vehicles. 

The Charlotte 

OBSERVER, 
North Carolina's 

FOREMOST NEW 81* kl'BR 

DAILY 
AND 

WEEKLY. 

Independent and fearless ; biggwr and 
more :■■ n..ctive than ever, it will lie an 
la valuable visitor to ihe home, the 
o'l'ce. the club or the work room. 

HIE DAILY OBSF.KVKB. 
All ■'( the news of tli- world. Coni- 
plti- Jtai'y naaria Irani the State 
and   Naiinual Capitals.    S8 a <ear. 

TUB WK.F.KI Y OBSERVEK. 

A |vciieci fan.liy journal. All Ihe 
news of Ihe week. The reports 
from tbe Legislature a snecial. Fea- 
ture, ltc.-ember th- V,Yekly Ob- 
ccrv»T, 

ONLY 0NK  I01.1.AK A  YKAK 

4   ilfir    .11 in 1 le cor its.    AMrsM 

Till: OKSKRYUI 

I 

It la Born la   sv Man   an J   Can   Neither   B. 
Tancht Nor IanltatesL 

The author of "How to Write Fic- 
tion" appears to bo one of those in 
oocents 'who believe in a new dis- 
covered "science of human natnre" 
and in tho Ihoorics of M. Zola. Yon 
go about with notebooks, yon be- 
muse yourself with "heredity," and 
then if you succeed it is partly by 
dint of your native qualities, partly 
by aid of griminoss not fit to be 
named among Christians. It is the 
same affair in poetry. Wordsworth 
was a poet by virtue of his genius. 
Ho was born so. His theories ham- 
pered him, when ho was true to his 
theories. Even our author perceives 
that Shakespeare and Homer did 
not need theories and popular science 
falsely so called, and this is just as 
true of Miss Austen at 20 and of Mr. 
Du Manner at an ago which we shall 
not conjecture. 

Mr. Du Mnurior was born a writer 
and a story teller. Thirty-five years 
ago bo proved this in a littlo sketch 
in Onco a Week and rr.ther later in 
his poem of "Brauni:;rindas" in 
Punch. Only a very skilled writer 
could havo rendered, as Mr. Du 
Maurier lias done, the immortal lit 
tie Belgian poem translated in 
"Trilby." Yet Mr. Du Maurier has 
been drawing ell his life, not sedn 
lously practicing another art, under 
private tutors and with an eye on 
Professor Ilnxloy's lectures. Im- 
provement is not of course impossi- 
ble or a matter of obSDOO. Some 
men. li::o E lizao, havo to crush tboii 
gold out of a mountain of quartz. 
All cr Ecnrlyoll v. bo possess "style" 
gain it in part 1 7 cultivating a nat- 
ural car '. r ii.. harmonies of prose 
as observed l/ibem i:s the great 
writers. A few perhaps, but very 
few, liaro ; iloil like Mr. Stevenson 
by tho way of "tho sedulous ape." 

Thackci.'.y, from his Charterhouse 
days, v.ns always Thackeray and 
could not, answer an invitation to 
dinner without writing in the 
Thackerr:;." manner. Mr. Steven- 
son, on the other hand, kept his 
dress suit < ? stylo for great literary 
occasions and did not wear sword, 
diamonds or perruquc i:i his familiar 
correspondence. Yet Thackeray, to 
tho very last, took trouble and cor- 
rected, as his manuscripts prove, 
whilo his manner was more or less 
conspicuously' based on that of Field- 
ing. Ho was a literary writer, like 
Tennyson, in verse. \vh?reas wo con- 
ceive that Mr. Burrio's admirable 
style owes nothing to literary rotni. 
niscenee or the labor of tho filo, hut 
is a happy, spontaneous appropriate- 
ness of utterance. 

As a rale, wo take it, sotting aside 
Buch rare cases as those of Thack- 
eray, Virgil, Ueats and Tennyson, 
the people who write best do so 
without taking thought. Mr. Fronde, 
whoso taking manner has some 
strange occasior.nl blemishes, nn- 
swared very impatiently when some 
busybody nskc 1 him questions about 
his "stylo." lio only said what he 
meant to say in expressions which 
camo to him naturally and without 
research. On tho other hand, we 
havo now many writers of no emi- 
nence whose dull, labored mannei 
is praised for Us preciosity. In Mr. 
Pater wo had a writer of singulai 
natural gifts who decidedly ended 
by broiling and tormenting his stylo. 
And this is still more likely to be 
tho end of men who, if they havo a 
plain talo to tall, should tell it 
plainly.—London News. 

Golf. 
The Philadelphia Record is im- 

pressed with the weird nomencla- 
ture of golf. "The brassy niblick," 
it says, "tho clcek, tho iron raashy, 
hulger driver, tho putter, the lofter 
and all the other varieties of sticks 
are in themselves enough to drive 
tho novice to despair, but it remains 
for the Country club to frame a set 
of rules governing tho etiquette of 
golf. Tho first rule roads as follows: 
'Any player losing a hall and incur- 
ring delay 1 hereby may bo passed 
by any other player caning up. A 
twosome may pass a threesome or 
foursomo and a foursome a three- 
some. A twosome may pass anoth- 
er twosome after giving the earlier 
game at the first tee a clear tee and 
one stroke, provided that is suffl 
cient to put tho earlier game out of 
range, except on tho putting green, 
where under no circumstances shall 
more than one set of players be at 
tho same time.'" 

ijpni ut S71G    »urm   Beauty. 

It is said that when artists are 
seeking for models the palm for 
beauty and symmetry of figure Is 
given to the girls of Spain, while the 
daughters of rural Ireland are a 
good second. The pretty faces and 
graceful throats are found among 
English maidens. A model for a per- 
feet arm would be sought for among 
Grecian ladies, whilo a lady of the 
Turkish harem would bo regarded 
as the possessor of a daintily 00m- 
mendable hand. Italians are usually 
good in figure, and some of the most 
beautiful models, perfectly propor- 
tioned, are derived from the women 
of sunny Italy. Frenchwomen, as a 
rule, are not in request, being too 
thin and vivacious for the purpose, 
while tbe face and limbs of a Ger- 
man frau are too commonplace for 
artistic work.—London Standard. 

Affalnat   His   Principle*. 

"Why didn't Jorkins wear that 
last suit his tailor made?" 

"Ho said it was against his tem- 
perance principles to wear anything 
tight."—Detroit Free Press. 

STATK OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLFDO, \ 
LUCAS COUNTY J 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath thai 
he is the senior partner of the firm of K. 
J. CHKNEY & Co., doing business in 
Ihe City of Toledo, C< untv ar.d State 
aforesaid and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS for eaph and every case of Ca- 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of HALL'S CATARRH <"URE. 

Sworn to befor, me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Cth day of December 
A, D. lf-91. 

{Httli J A. V   QLKVSOV, 
'■ » -' J Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cur- Is ta*X>n iniern- 

lyaml act- directly  in  the Moo I and 
■M00W surface*  of   Ihe system.   Send 
f r testimonial's free. 

F. J. CIIENF.Y A CO,. Toledo  O, 
Old by Druggists, 75 

THREE  SONGS 

[To a fiieud with a nosegay of wild flowers. ] 
■■SMB. 

In the foritit shadows dim. 
When the ihrnah's evening hymn 
With its rnrMic. WOsw&raM rare. 
Fills tbe twilight like a prayer- 
There wo d:-ji«i and hope and love. 
Sheltered by tho pines above. 

Bister, little Bistor, tako us. 
Take UM to thy heart. 

Happy, happy thou canst ma-j na, 
O110 of us thou artl 

MEAXJOW RTTB. 

Where the rippling Btrcanlet flr-.-oth 
Bilcntly we bow and weep, 

No one but our Father knoweth 
Of our angrish, tttill and deep. 

Closo beside the eddying river. 
There alone we sob and quiver. 

Though the world forsake us. 
Take aa to thy heart; 

Sister, little sister. 
One of us thou art! 

WHITB VIOIXTS. 
Where the fern in gladness danr'f. 

Where tbe sjd ruedroorjs and ; irjurns. 
Where the streamlet's bright wr. .u glances 

When the spring returns. 
White as winter's spotless drift. 
There our faces we uplift. 
When the fern laughs, we are gla-; 
When the rue weeps, we are Bad. 
Still wo see the stars above us; 
Still we trust, because they love US. 

Are they flowers in the sky, 
Violets that have learned to Ayr 

We believe and hope and trust. 
Enow that he who made is jnst, 

And he never will forsake us 
While we're white and pure in heart. 

Sister, maiden sister, take us. 
One of us thou art 1 

—Willi3 Boyd Allen in Youth's Companion. 

Cruafalte. 

The results accomplished by the 
nse of "crushite," a new material 
for sawing and polishing granite, 
stone and marble, are represented as 
quite romarkahle, the material con- 
sisting simply of minute chilled cast 
metal shot varying in size from mere 
powder to clover seed size. Blocks 
of granite nro now being sawed with 
this instead of sand at the rate of 
four inches in depth and hard grit 
stone at nine in depth an hour with 
12 blades in the machine. It is su- 
perseding diamond saws and is 
claimed to ho capable of doing tho 
same amount of work at one-tenth 
the cost, and is also being employed 
in sand blast apparatus in place of 
sand and in substitution of diamond 
drills for boring and (" -illing. Tho 
statement is mado that in sawing 
and polishing one ton of this mat< 
rial is equal to about 3t J tons of thi 
sharpest sand. The tiny balls arc 
chilled to intenso hardness without 
being brittlo, and when struck on an 
anvil they indent the la. .er. As the 
action of crushite is to roll between 
the blocks and tbe saw blade or rub- 
ber, doing its work by crushing, it 
rotains its spherical shape and out- 
ting or crushing power, and as it 
docs not become partially imbedded 
in the blado or rubber, as in the caso 
with sand, emery, etc., it is rolled 
back ward or for ward, smoothing tbo 
surface by crushing the projecting 
parts of tho block that is being treat- 
ed.—Now York Sun. 

Saved From a Lion by      Pillow. 

An English officer shooting 
recently in Simalilan.i. Ono night 
when he was in bed inside his tent a 
lion sprang over the rough thorn 
fence, which it is usual to throw up 
round one's encampment at night. 
Instead of picking up ono of the 
men or animals that must havo boon 
lying about asleep insido tho fence 
ho would have none but the sports- 
man himself, mado a dash into his 
tent and seized him—fortunately 
only by the hand. Then by some 
wonderful piece of luck, as the lion 
changed his grip for tho shoulder, 
ho grabbed the pillow instead and so 
vanished with his prize. The pillow 
was found the next morning several 
hundred yards distant in tho jungle, 
and outside was also tho spoor of a 
lioness, who had evidently been 
awaiting the return of her lord with 
something eatable.—Scribner's. 

MOVING AT YAKUTAT. 

Bow the Indiana Handle Their Cam 
rrrslitent   Doaj. 

The Indians at Yakutat, Alaska, 
were petting roady to go to Disen- 
chantment, hay to hunt seals and get 
the oil for winter consumption. 
Everybody was going, big and little, 
and tho village would be dosortcd 
until tbo hunt was over, with only 
the disconsolate dogs to watch it. 
Tho canoes which hail been lying 
high on tho beach out of tho way of 
possiblo harm from tido or swell 
were shoved out into the water. 
They are heavy, ungainly things, 
dug out of logs. Sometimes they are 
50 feet long. It will puzzlo a white 
man a good deal to navigate one of 
them, but tho Indinr.s are as much 
at homo as if they wero in their 
houses. An Indian baby learns to 
paddlo almost as soon as ho learns 
to walk. That method of locomotion 
has been tho general ono for so long 
that the whole race is developed trn- 
mendously in tho arms and chest, 
but has short, rather weak legs. 

When tho canoes wore in tho wa- 
ter, the work of loading them be- 
gan. Tho members of each family 
gathered up their traps and piled 
them in—bundles of blankets and 
skins, household utensils, pots, ket- 
tles and pans, dried salmon, provi- 
sions from tho store, oil in tin cans 
and bark pans to hold it. Every fel- 
low took a hand at loading, little or 
big, and every fellow seemed to 
chuck his load into tho canoo, bit or 
miss, without regard to trim. It was 
a wild, indiscriminate higglety pig- 
gletyness, hut somehow it rode all 
right. 

A decent, self respecting whale- 
boat would havo got angry and tip- 
ped over, but not a dugout resented 
its treatment. After all tho dufilo 
had been chucked in tho big Indians 
put in tho littlo ones. Then tho 
squaws climbed in. After that tho 
men got ready to above out Tho 
dogs stood around by tho dozen, 
whining and bogging to bo taken 
along. Once in awhilo a man would 
grab a dog by tho napo of tho neck 
and throw him on top of tho pilo of 
baggage. It was a marvel that tho 
scrambling dogs didn't upset' tho 
whole thing. 

. Ono man had two dogs and not 
much room. Ho chucked ono in and 
paid no attention to tho pleading of 
tho other. The dog was persistent, 
but his only reward was a cuff on 
tho car. Tho man went back up the 
beach to his house to got a last some- 
thing, and tbe dog waded out and 
climbed into tho canoo. Tho Indian 
ran back, grabbed him by tho scruff 
of tbo neck and throw him out on 
tho beach. Tho dog waited a minuto 
and then waded out and climbed in 
again. This time tho Indian throw 
bim out harder, but tho dog wasn't 
discouraged. Ho shook tho wator 
out of his fur and wagged his tail. 
When ho thought ho had a good 
chance, he waded out and climbed 
into the canoo the third timo. Tho 
Indian swore by his totem and drag- 
ged tho dog up the beach. Before 
ho could got back to push tho canoo 
off tho dog had run out into tho wa- 
ter again and climbed up into the 
canoo. Tho Indian hit bim a clout 
on the noso with his fist, and tho 
dog lay down and shivered. Then 
the Indian pushed off, everybody 
got to work at tho paddles, and tho 
whole crowd went off peaceably and 
marvclously upright. The dog had 
won.—New York Sun. 

HOW  TO  PIERCE  THE  EAR. 

Wouldn't  V. .    i- It If lie Had. 

Here is a story about that eccen- 
tric character, the lato Lord Ayles- 
bury. It has the merit of being true. 

Lord Ayles bury was standing bare- 
beaded in a well known hatter's 
shop in Piccadilly whilo bis hat was 
being ironed. A bishop—who, being 
Still alive, has not yet reached his 
turn for posthumous anecdotes and 
must consequently be nameless— 
entered the shop in full attire, and 
seeing Lord Ayleshury bareheaded 
mistook him for a shopman. Taking 
off his own head covering, the bishop 
said, "I want to know if you have a 
hat like this?" Lord Aylesbury sur- 
veyed the hat and its owner and 
turned on his heel with the curt m- 
mark, "No, I haven't, and  if I had 
I'm d d if I'd wear it."—London 
Realm. 

Apple Eattlna;. 

It is said that an apple eater will 
nevor be dyspeptic or given to bil- 
iousness. The lovers of this fruit say 
that one must always eat it raw, 
whilo others  consider it only edible 
win n cooked.   This latter is wrong, 
however, us a ripe apple well masti- \ 
rated is a healthy food.   Among the 
excellent ways of cooking apples are j 
apple   soufde,  apple   gingerbread, I 
stuffed, fried, preservod, jellied and 
baked. 

Spurgeon once described Noah as 
"sitting outside fho ark at twilight 
reading his Bible." This reminds 
one of the noted picture by a Dutch 
artist of St. Peter reading his own 
epistles bound in leather with a pair 
of horn framed spectacles. 

wortu 3n Famous Soofti, 

The total number of distinct 
words in tbe New Testament, ex- 
cluding proper names and their de- 
rivatives, is 4,829. The vocabulary 
of tho Old^Testamont is much larger. 
According to Gesmin's "Lexicon," 
the Old Testament contains 6,810 
distinct words, not counting proper 
names and obsolete roots. A few 
comparisons with the above may 
not prove uninteresting. Tho "Il- 
iad" and the "Odyssey" together 
contain 9,011 distinct words. Milton 
used 9,028 different words and forms 
of expression in his entire works, 
and Shakespeare, the peer of all lan- 
guage twisters, used over 15,000, or 
one-111 i rd more than was used by all 
tbe writers of both tbo Old and New 
Testaments.—St. Louis Republic. 

safe. 

"Who's there?"cried little Binks, 
egged on by his wife, who insisted 
that there was a burglar in tho 
room. 

"Nobody," returned the burglar. 
"There, my dear," snapped Binks, 

"that's exactly what I told you. 
Nobody's tbero, so do go to sleep." 

Lord BramweU's Piety. 

Tho lato bishop of Winchester is 
said to havo possessed among his 
many other qualities that of sar 
casm. A good story is told of a re- 
tort ho mado to tho lato Lord Bram- 
well, who, meeting him on his way 
back to his room to takeoff his robes 
after reading prayers in tho houso 
of lords, apologized for having been 
absent from tho coromony. 

"When I kneel down, it (rives me 
palpitation of tho heart," said Lord 
Bramwcll, "and it would not bo re- 
spectful for mo to sit or stand while 
your lordship was praying." 

Bishop Thorold, perhaps knowing 
almost as much about fho old baron's 
sanctity as did Lord Bramwcll him- 
self, answered in, measured tones: 
"Pray do not mention it, Lord 
Bramwcll. I nm sure your lordship 
can bo equally devout whether you 
aro standing, kneeling or sitting—I 
will not say lying." 

The playful old judge afterward 
inquired who had read prayers that 
afternoon, and on being told remark- 
ed, with a sparklo in his eyes, "He's 
a sharpfcllow."—Household Words. 

Broke fho Bank at One 1-usr. 

A local sport named Salazer walk- 
ed into the gambling rooms of the 
Cantina del Teatro at tho commence- 
ment of play tho other afternoon. 
The first hand at monto was being 
dealt. Laying down what appeared 
to be a $10 bill with ii in silver on 
the top of it on tho "sioto do bus- 
tos," ho calmly awaited tho result 
of the draw. The card won, and on 
the dealer proceeding to open the 
$10 bill bo was surprised to find 
neatly folded inside two $1,000 bills. 

The sport had won $2,014, which 
was promptly paid, although it took 
tbe whole bank and $14 more to do 
it. Tbe lucky gamblor rolled a ciga- 
rette in tho customary Mexican non- 
chalant manner, and, bowing polite- 
ly to the croupiers, left the room 
leaving those gentry staring vacant- 
ly at the wasto of green cloth in 
front of them and wondering what 
swaa the best thins- to  do. 

Janlu's   Advice. 

One day a rich but ill naturod man 
who made sad bavoo of tho French 
language called upon Jules Jnnin, 
tbe famous Frenoh critic, and began 
a tirade upon some trivial matter in 
execrable French. After listening 
politely for some time Janin at last 
replied to his visitor in Latin. 

"What do you mean, M. Janin?" 
demanded tbe man angrily. "I 
don't understand yon. I can't speak 
Latin." 

"Try, sir; try!" cried the great 
critic. "You could not speak it 
worse than you do Frenoh." 

Too Much Carelrsanes*   Exhibited In This 
Simple but Important Operation. 

The Herald contained recently a 
brief account cf a littlo Italian girl, 
4 years cf age. dying from blood 
poisoning, which set in tho day after 
her mother had pierce:1, her cars. 
Tbo Italian molbcr, in sifter igno- 
rance of tho laws of health, tlrew a 
green thread through tho holes 
which she hod made in tho child's 
cars, to keep them open until tho 
wounds healed. Inflammation set in 
very sor n after the operation. 

This oocuirenoe brings properly 
on the tapis the subject of  earrings 
and piercing tbe ears. With ■ viowof 
learning whether there wero many 

I such cases on  record, I secured tho 
I viows of  a   surgeon whoso pvaetico 

for tho past 25 years Las been lnrge- 
j ly confined to women.   Ho read tho 
I brief uttalebefore making any com- 
ment.    Then, as ho returned tho pa- 
per,   he said:   "No,  I have nevor 
known of death caused by tho opcra- 

| tion  before this ono in Tho Herald. 
But I havo seen a great  many cases 
of agony and suffering.   And I havo 
never seen tho operation dono prop- 
erly by mothers or jeweiers.   In tho 
first  place, the  ears aro never, ex- 
cept by chance, pierced so that the 
earrings will hang or be held prop- 
erly.  Ono runs in and theothor out, 
as a rule.   Ono is often higher than 
tho other.   Tho lobe is pierced too 
high up or too low down.    Ono hole 
is nearer tho faco than tho other. 

"Tho danger of blood poisoning is 
not to ho ignored as of no account 
bocauso the operation is supposedly 
not a dangerous ono. Thcro is noth- 
ing right about this homo surgery. 
The clean* st person, when it comes 
to a surgical operation, is, without 
proper scientific laving, medically 
unclean. If you could but know the 
extreme cautions that aro taken in 
all well conducted hospitals 1 The 
operating surgeon will not allow any 
ono to hand him a towel even, if 
such a one has not antiscptically 
prepared his hands to net as an as- 
sistant. All tho instruments to he 
used have been cleansed. A woman 
takes a needle, any needle, and 
threads it with any thread. This 
thread may havo been in her work 
basket months and months, lying 
nest to other spools of all colors. 
Sho would not think of washing her 
own hands or washing tho ear to bo 
pierced. A cork is taken out of some 
bottle, any bottle, without tbougbl 
as to what is in tho bottlo or how 
long tho cork has been exposed to 
tho dost This cork is placed under 
the lobe of tho ear for tho needle to 
strike against when it comes 
through. Inflammation and suppura- 
tion iiaturally result. 

"I have always insisted that the 
Operation should bo done by a sur- 
geon, and by ono who will take the 
trouble to do it properly." 

"But would not so slight an oper- 
ation bo beneath the notice of n sur- 
geon, doctor?" 

"No; the rich can command these, 
and tbe poor could havo it dono at 
hospitals." 

"How aboat wearing earrings any- 
way? Aro not earrings a relio of 
both barbarism and ancient Biblical 
slavery?" 

"I do not think that women should 
wear earrings. But so long as they 
will do it tho ears should be proper, 
ly treated, so that tho rings will 
hang gracefully and both alike. And, 
more important still, the danger 
should also ho avoided. Wash tho 
lobe of the car with a disinfectant. 
Mako it surgically clean. L'so a cut- 
tingneedlo. Pass it through tho cen- 
ter of tho lobe, and at right angles 
to it. Use silk thread prepared so 
that it is free from disease germs 
and will turn easily in tho hole, that 
tho tissues may not be irritated."— 
New York Herald. 
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TASTELESS 

The Benefit* of Eserelae. 

Piano Maker—How does it. happen 
that in this house the pedal is bro- 
ken every weok? 

Servant—Oh, our young lady rides 
a whoeL—Fliogendo Blatter. 

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED.  PRICE GO cts. 

(JAI.ATIA. II I.3., Nov. if., ISM. 
P.irl.01>a.c»i..?Crt., SI. !<oi!lft,Mo. 

(.ontlorncn:—Wo gold In*- yonr. f.*l bnttl^n nf 
GalOYauVfl TASTELESS CHILI. TONIC an*, tun 
boil hfl !:>rf»o crn" nlivady this yenr. In nil our < t- 
per ■ f   M   yean, in the dma bii?.r,«'v«,  h.v. 
n"T"r:..|*l in itrtfc ' itbaif*V«ffll«i nr.iven.al K.US- 
Zac.-„i. **» yuflr ToLfc.       loura Inilr, 

AnioYsCArtn Ato- 

SOadA rwimte i\ bv J. L.W00 :    N 
i.rii^.M. 

J.C, LANIER &C0, 
(IKEENYILLK. N. C 
 DKAT.BR IN*  

MARBLE, 
Wire and Iron Fonoing 
sold. First-olass work 
andprico3 reasonable. 

Notice to Creditors 
Having   duly    qualified   before   in 

ii'ii'iK    nf    I In- Snpfi i ir l 'inn I of       Tin 
[county :i«   I'.xicniui' of tin- i unto ol i . 
('. l.ii him.  lb-cease*! 'lee   •   he-rob 

lolvcn   in   ail   |:iiths    holding claim- 
against the tain i-stato tn |>rea*mi ilnin 

I to the in il rrWne*'properly provi'U, on 
| or before tin- hull d.iv of November, is 
: ii, or tills notice will be plead In  in 
of tin ir recovery, and all pert ma i ■ ■ 1. ■ i-i - 

I id to the '.id i-slatc  arv  rcqiicstcil In 
i make imini'ili: Ir |Mll nii-ii!. 

i.V ■IIIIMTfitll., IMV.. 
II \BKYSKINNER. 

Kv .nl ■•!■ i if I.. *'. !. i h  in.    III-IT :i-. il. 

RIP'A'N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

*m 
«s«* "sw^y* .**»*■*»* »*<**i« * a " 

Devil  tVorahlprra. 

According to tho host authorities, 
tho only strictly honest and truthful 
people in Asia Minor aro tho Yczidi, 
or devil worshipers. Their particu- 
lar prophet is Lucifer, and they hold 
tho namo of satau in such venera- 
tion that they nro struck with hor- 
ror when they hear Moslem or Chris- 
tian blaspheme it, and when ono of 
tho Yczidi pronounces tho name 
those "who hear it aro said to ho 
hound to kill first tho blaspheme/, 
then themselves. But Christian 
missionaries among them unani- 
mously represent them as far supe- 
rior morally to their Nestorian, Gre- 
gorian or Mohammedan neighbors. 
"They nro perfectly honest," soys 
Reclus, "showing a scrupulous re- 
gard for tho property of others. 
They ore also extremely courteous 
to stranij* rs, kind to each other, 
faithful to the marriage vow and of 
industric.us habits." A pretty good 
oliaraotcr  fcr    devil  worshiper*' 

Siitiir, Actresses. 

"Actresses who can't net wen 
perhaps never more numerous than 
they now aro," said ono of our host 
dramatic critics n little time since. 
"They have pretty faces, charming 
figures and can smile most bewitch 
ingly. What more can tho most ex- 
acting playgoer require?" 

In like way Charles Mathows, 
writing in 1875 to a country man- 
ager, said: "From my experience of 
provincial managers I should say 
that a young und pretty woman who 
can't act, .in''! who knows sho can't, 
is an a usilion, particularly whon 
sho wants no salary for her igno- 
rance Now, such a one my son asks 
mo to offor you. Tbo lady is clevei 
off tbe stage and has tho advantages 
I havo named abovo, and be gives 
mo bis word of honor that so far as 
he knows sho can't act a bit and 
looks upon a salary tho first season 
as positively nauseous. Sho is anx- 
ious to como to your theater and 
show her insufficiency or anything 
else the pnblio may require She 
may bo a genius or n duffer. She 
doesn't know what sho can do, bo- 
ing like tho man who didn't know 
whether ho could play on tho fiddle 
or not, having nover tried. She 
wishes, ot any rato, to put her foot 
on the stago, which generally means 
'putting hor foot in it.' Will yon 
give her a trial? If sho tarns ont 
worth anything, I pledge myself to 
removo her at tho earliest possiblo 
opportunity. If not, yon are wes- 
sons* to her so long as you find her 
thoroughly    incapable."        '   ." 

Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 

► you imagine—serious ancH 
'fatal diseases result from" 
' trifling ailments neglected.' 

Don't play with Nature's ^ 
greatest gift—health. 

I(youaref«l.nr 
OUt Ol   tOftS. WM-t 
and generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
have no appetite 
and can't ■'-''. 
begin al once fak- 
ing; the most relia- 
ble iiren(-thenint{ 
medicine.whichi* J 
Brown's If on Bit- 
ters. A lew bot- 
tles cure-benefit 
cornea from the ( 
very first dose— it 
naon't slain your J 
//'th. and It's 
pleasant  lo   take. J 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,       Trouble!, 

f Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nervous ailments i 

Women's complaints. 
Oat only Ihe (renulae— il has crossed red 

1 lines on the wrapper.   All others ate aub- 
L Xitutes.    On receipt of two K  stamps we 

' will send set ol  Tan  Beaiilllul Wurld'l 
Fair Views and book—Irce. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE. M0. 

*v'»*-».«, waawas W******/*-.**** 

OLD DOMINION LINE. 

BCTABMsHBD |s-a- 

IAM.M.IHHULTZ, 
PORK SIDES&SH0T1L       S 

BARMRRSANI) V.KIf IIANI      I V 
J-   ing their year'" tupplle* will llnO 
thoir inii-rrsi lo^r i our prii'i1.- I'i'l* re pSffl 
chasing dap where. Onralork i« ■ <.<• . i.-t« 
n all iis branches, 

FLOUR, cony , 
ttlCK,TKA, 

etwsj    b* i.c.'vmr MA t <K .   rici'-H 

TS3ACC0M1IPI =i 
HI  Miy en. ' I Iron) '   inul  ' '   • "• 
tiling yon t*  hoy ai ono pmHi,   .*. nan 
ii*-ii^ stock "i 

FURNrTUm-: 
Sl«VH]     • I't 
the lM             .i . i -il 
■old lor '   ■'-■.! ll i i n 
to riii\' i           I a. ol 

S.  M. - ■    ,l    ,| \  a 

■ 

• •  (   ,'     i I . 
9  S Mil       i ; 
Q   <   I, I (/. //     '    . . i >■« 

.New Plpoiilii Rock Cts 

P. li. Pell    a . 
I'll --:' i' il. 

1 nvli Din- a, 
Bei . i\   I r. IM 

4 -reenvH.e 
%A   LUMUER CO. 

Ai . j   in ihe in .i kel 

i i I•< >( IS and pny 

:il Diurkel prieeri 
Can aleo . II ord' i • 
i" >i Hough •'■ Di e i I 

li n in be r promi 

Give iw your orders. 
8- C HAMILTON, Jn, ',:•....>..- -r. 

PI) PC I T AI -m OYSTER 
I Kl.»)l 1    HOUSE in i.i II... 

m'C'PI'UC   '• "° 
Ol DlW. prepiu.  I    to 

liil nil orders for Sob c\ < >> HIITS 
promptly. 60 cents pur IM.IOU, 
OP id.    50 oeu     per  l»ui     .   in 
sll;||. \. ••     !l IVO    lllH'1     *I|li Ufil     II 

ji3.ia'1.13-.Ak.T <>i> i""'"- '« 
ihe building between tho   Market 

' i is- and tbe Planas ... (' n liaire 
!•' ,.•!.)•• v, where O- t i will bo 
.i vi <l !•• urdor al nil hours- Hnlf 

Plate Stew, Lo cents. Whole plat* 
Stew, 'jn i onls We winl your 
Bade. -I. R. DANIELS* CO. 

t ;ii-." vi I u, s. c 

mm sniff AM. 
il . Real 

/ Estate 
. .!' and 

Rental 
Agent. 

i;,..,... ,,,,| i ,;, fi,i- i{,.n( nr for sale 
I.-in- easy. Rent*, T«e". Inturaae 
an I open aco'ints and any othft 9fU 
il.-i.c-- of debt placed hi my hands fur 
•■ iiii i-tinii ghail have prompt att'-ntlon 
sati-f.i"MiiigoarsntesI. I •ollell jour 
i atronact. 

OHIRSTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

TRADE VAKK 

TAR RIVER SERVICE 
SaVsassra !?sv» Washington forGrcen 

ville and Tarboro toiirhin- :it all  Ian I 
tenon Tar River Meouav, Welnesday 
and Friday at <> A. M. 

Returning b-avp Tarboro ai 5 \, J|. 
TiiP-dajH, ThiirF-Dys aii'i Sa nnlayi 
(irt-envlll.- If. A. M.SSSN .lav-. 

These -le .arturc< etesubjeti OSI?K*' 
of uaier on Tar River 

Onectlngat"' asmngvsii with -tea o- 
en of The Norf.-ik, Newbe*Hand Waalv 
inntou direct line for Norfolk, rtaliiator. 
Philadelphia. Mew Tors and Bo-ton. 

Shippers   «h.nld    order their KM"** 
niark.'il via "Ohl Ilominlon I.ln*-" tr >n: 
Ni-w York,   "i'l)de Line" front Pliila- 
rphw    ''Ito-in-ik*-.   Norfolk   v B.iiti- 
oore Steaii'-.'ai Conrnuiyn from llal- 
•tore. •• Merchants-* Miner* I ine'Trom 
'to-ton. 

JNO. MVKRh' SON. Agent, 
WiiMhiiigtoi)  X. 

ClIKKKY, Azent, 
ereenvillt. ». C 

fa .:. .W. G. all Ski. Si..;.: 
This Preparation DM her-n I i i ; t ir 

iiiiy years, and wherever know hm* 
been iii steady demand. It has been "ti 
jtorssd bv the lesdluKphvatf clans all o\er 
.hecountry, end hsaenectedenrea where 
all other remedies, v.lib Ihe ntu-ntlon of 
the 'uoi-t experienced physicians, have 
for yeam foiled. This Ointment Is of 
Ion* SUndlllg and the high reputation 
winch it has Ql tallied la owing entirely 
» ita own sflteMJT, as but little effort ha» 
ever been made to bring It befor*' lbs 
public. One bottle of this Ointment will 
be sent to any address on receipt of One 

j Dollar. All < KBII Olden promptly at- 
tended to. Address all order* and 
communication* lo 

T. F. CIIRI8TMAN, 
Oreeuvlllc y. C 

-aSSswBsSBSSSSBBSJBBSSJSa^BlSSSSSJ SSSJ 

! Csrests,aad Tra^r-Mark* obtained aod all Pa*- 
j entbusineasconductpdfor MoSKftATf F««s. 

OuftOrrtcf isOssottTt. U, •. s-ATCMTOmci 
and we (Ani" ;re patent in teas tuna toss thmt 
renvrte from Washington. 

j        S-i.d  modcL drawing or photo., Srith descrip- 
j     tion.     Wa ndriae, if patcntabla or not, fren o. 

charge.    Our fee not due till patent is at-enred. 
A rasa^MiCT. J How to Obtain Patents," with 

i cfst of Bwuue in the U. S. sad foreign cot 
-*nt Ires.     Address, 

C.A.8NOW&CO. 
LO«*». SaTtirr Omcc. wa«,HiNaTo». o 


